
Questions and Answers on New School Plan
.J

What Do You Know About the Ungraded System?
Northville's public schools are taking first steps toward

becoming nongraded, having been committed to this concept
by the board of education at the beginningof the school year.

Based on the principle that not all students learn all things
equally well or with equal speed, the ideal of the nongraded
school is for "children to go as fast as they can withoutbeing ,,-------------.-------:.------~----.:-.:..-:.:.====:.-.:=::-:~::~=~~:::=-~~--~=~~=:::=.:-=-~~::~=~::~_
hurried and as slowly as they need to withoutpressure." i

Because the concept is new to Northville and is applied
differently to fit the needs of each school district using it,
administrators, teachers, parents and students are asking
the following questions most frequently. SuperintendentAlex-
ander Nelson, Assistant Superintendent RaymondSpear and
such outside speakers as Dr. Marshall Jameson of Waterford,
who spoke at Main street PTA meeting,are supplyinganswers:

When will Northville school s be ungraded?

The newelementary school to be constructed on Eight Mile
road will opennextfall withina nongraded- and team teaching-
concept, utilizing strengths of teachers, but givingthe children
one teacher with whom to "relate." During the 1966-67year
it is planned to expandthe program to Main street and Amer-
man elementary schools. When the new junior high school
opens in the fall of 1967,it is to be nongraded.If the plan has
worked well at this point, the high schoolthen will be ungraded
the followingyear - in 1968. (Spear).

Does non graded mean taking away marks?

"We are talking about taking awaygrade levelbarriers, not
necessarily removing marks. I personally do not see junior
and senior high marks being removed completely. At the ele-
mentary level we donothaveletter-mark report cards now,and
I hope we never return tothem." (Spear)SuperintendentNelson
however, has indicated that he would like to go further and
eliminate marks, saying colleges are "not interested so much
in grades but more where a student stands in a class of how
many." He also indicated he felt testresuItscould be the basis
of college entrance.

What is the advantage of the nOhgraded system?
Educationis individualized to the needs and progress of the

child whobegins each fall term exactly where he left off in the
spring. He will not be held backbygrade level if he is ready to
achieve more in onesubjectnor willhebe advanced in a subject
if he is not ready; this applies strongly in elementary reading,
both Spear and Jameson stress. Jameson, who pioneered
with the nongraded elementary, first at Montieth school in
Grosse Pointe and then, as curriculum coordinator of the
Waterford schools, feels that the vital value of the nongraded
elementary school is that it permits the child "to go along
safely, constantly in the atmosphere of success." It capital-
izes, he told Main street parents, onthe "built-in human desire
to succeed and the love-to-learn all children have."

We have both accelerated and remedial classes now;
what is different in the nongraded concept?
The student who is placed in an accelerated or remedial

course stays "in the track" all year long.In nongraded classes
he will be advanced as soon as he achieves. Nongradedgives
flexibility. In this kind of program a better job of evaluating
will have to be done by teachers and administrators. (Spear)

Why not just have the nongraded classes in the lower
elementary grades as some other districts cue doing?
"We're not going to play. If the concept is good, let's go

all the way." (Spear)
~Ylwar,.~w~ going to a ltOngraded concep!! ~.
Weare living with populationand knowledgeexplosions. No

longer can we expect to teach children everything in public
schools. We have to give basic concepts and teach skills. We
will stress skills and minimal-but-basic knOWledge.(Soear)

How will teachers and parents learn about •
the nongraded system?
Four teacher in-service programs and and two community

programs are now in process. A two-week workshop to be
taught 'by Eastern MichiganUniversity staff members is plan-
ned. Two community-wide meetings will be held, probably in
February and April. Spear also indicated he will speak to any
interested parent group any time. He already has addressed
bridge and civic groups.

How do the teachers feel about it?
Attitudes are mixed, Spear admits, adding that he feels

most want to knowmore about theprogram which "will only be
as goodas the teacher that's teaching it." He said it is unfor-
tunate that the program is being introduced at the same time
as professional negotiations are taking place as they are
completely separate things.

Will more teachers be needed in the nongraded system?

Nelson has estimated that one additiOnalteacher for each
five nowteaching will be neededfor the team-teaching plan that
will be part of the program. Spear adds that more visiting
teacher s, special education, music and art teachers are needed
now, anyway.

Can Northville afford it?
The community will have to be behind the program. It will

have two community-widemeetings prior to the millage elec-
tion and the annual June election to decide.

How do colleges and universities feel about
nongraded school s?

Many,Spear concedes, are not ready to accept the concept.
Wewill have to explore tofindwhatthey are most interested in
and this will determine the structure of our program. Nelson
feels there will be more reliance on tests.

What happens to a student who transfers
from the system?
He "'ill be supplied with grades and an evaluation, perhaps

showing eighth grade achievement in reading, and fifth grade
achievement in arithmetic, but an over-all average of sixth
grade work. Hethenprobablywouldbeplacedby his chronologi-
cal age in a sixthgradeinagraded system. Spear stresses that
almost all children still will take 13years to advance from kin-
dergarten through twelfth grade.

What advantage will the bright student have in the
nongraded concept?
He will not be held back but will advance as soon as he is

ready. Nelson envisions that the student whois advanced in one
or two subjects may, through a plan ofcooperation with nearby
Schoolcraft college, begin to acquire college credits whilestill
in high schoo!.

What about the "late bloomer?"

He will not be burdened with a sense of failure and will not
be pushed ahead but will have anindividualprogram tailored to
lds knOWledgeof basic skills. Spear feels this will eliminate
the discovery of a tenth grader whois not achievingbecause he
can't read. Becausehe is succeedingat his ownlevel, the danger
of such a student dropping out is lessened.

Where el5e are there nongraded school 5-ai1d how have
they worked out?
Results vary. Notable success is the Melbourne, Florida,

school system where college enrollment of graduates jumped
from 40to70per cent. (This dramatic increase cannot be antici-
pated in Northville where almost 70 per cent of the students
already continuetheir education.) B. Frank Brown, Melbourne
high school principal, has written abook,"The Nongraded High
Schoo!."

Dr. Marshall Jameson of Waterford is most enthusiastic,
saying, "If I were to be a missionary for anything, this would

bl! it. It lets children grow continuously."
Dr. Charles Wilson, superintendent of the Grosse Pointe

school system where Jameson started the Montiethschoolcon-
version to nongraded in 1957, isn't so sure. The school has
remained nongraded but the concept has not been expanded to

the district's other nine elementaries. Wilsonsays close watch
has been kept on Montieth students and on the basis of both
academic and emotional tests, the administration has not felt
the results varied from those achieved in the conventional
grade-level elementaries. Since the program is popular with
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been a great deal of talk about
teachers' quitting." He said the
drivers feel a need for security
as they feel "too many (other
school employes)havebeenpush-
ed out."

Board Attorney James Littell
advised the board that if the let-
ter's contention that the union
represents "all of your drivers"
is factual, the board must work
through normal procedure of the
labor relations act. Board mem-
ber E. O. Weber stated he felt
the only valid result could be ob-
tained by election.

Weber recommended that the
board study all salaries in the
system not currently being re-
viewed by March 28 and asked
Ellison to present his reporLon..
driver salaries at the February
28 meeting.

Further discussion oftheunion
letter was deferred to executive
session, whichbegan at adjourn-
ment of the regular session and
lasted three hours.

Superintendent Nelson and
Board President W. C. Becker
were not present. Both were at-
tending a school administrators'
convention in Atlantic City, N.J.

Montiethparents, he said, there is noreason to abandonthe plan
which is "good" there. Hepoints out that the district calls its
plan modified, adding that the concept is different in every
school where it is applied. Northville may become the first
system in Michiganto be completely nongraded.

Our Want Ads Reach
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20,000 Readers

the township's study of the water
facilities for the present site
and the fiscal problem of the
township's supplyingwater.

The board decided to proceed
with sewer talks with the city
after reviewing the probable
cost of a septic system at the
site to be between $12,000 and
$15,000.

Board members also were in
receipt of a letter from the
school architects, O'Dell, Hew-
lett and Luckenbach, which ap-
parently upheld the board's
choice of sites in preference to
the more easterly site. The let-
ter was not read aloud.

During the discussion William
Secord, who had chairmaned a

. - ...~".
t; .••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD
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MODERN AND FUNCTIONAL styling of the new Michigan
Tractor company plant on Novi roed sets a keynote in the
community, Its. pre-stressed concrete and tinted glass ex-
terior theme is carried throughout the building and houses
the parts warehouse, parts sales, offices, cafeteria and
related facilities. Equipment rebuilding is carried on in
the original portion of the building.

,..
II

Novi Move Taxes 93%
Collected
In City

Completed
By Michigan Tractor

All but seven percent of the
total levy of school and county
taxes in the city of Northville
were paid before, the deadline
Tuesday.

Clerk Martha Milne reports
that city property owners paid
$477,374.69 of the total roll of
$512,062.09.

Collections will continue to be
taken at the city hall until March
I, but a four percent penalty will
be invoked.

Beginning March 1 collections
are turned over to the county.
A one-half of one pel' cent per
month is added to the four per-
cent penalty beginning March 1.

MichiganTractor companybe-
came Novi's second largest em-
ployer this monthwith thebegin-
ning of operations in a $1million
expansion of their plant on Novi
road.

8,000for engine repair.
J. A. Frost, Jr., said Monday

that the firm has parts and ser-
vice available around the clock
with 99 percent of all parts
'deliverable within 24 hours. He
said that repair and parts are
important in their business. since
within 10,000hours ofuse apiece
of equipmentrequires its original
cost to be reinvested in repairs.

And, Michigan Tractor has
made a significant investment in
Novi, with a facility valued in
excess of $1.5 million now and
an annual payroll of over $1
million.

ager; and G. S. McGrath, vice
prpsident and general service
manager, are now at the 24800
Novi road address. They were
formerly at 1380Lyndon,Detroit

Only the equipment rebuilding
and facility power portions of the
operation were located here in the
original building.

Now, with some 96,000 square
feet of floor space, 25,000square
feet are usedfor parts warehous-
ing, 15,000 for office space,
40,000 for the service and con-
struction vehicle rebuilding de-
partments, 8,000 for ground en-
gaging equipment repair and

Meetingin special session last
Saturday morning the Northville
t~wnshipboard established a spe~
cial assessment district for the
purpose constructing a sanitary
sewer line to serve sevenproper-
ties on Northville road.

Failing septic fields in the
area south from Seven Mile road
to a pointnear Bohl'slunch, 18900
Northville road, prompted the
sewer installation action.

Total cost of the line hal>been
estimated at $16,000. Approxl- /

I

Sewer Protests Slight
mately $5,000ofthis cost involves
extending the Une under North-
ville road to the Middle Rouge
interceptor. The township will
share in the latter cost, while
the remaining amount will be
assessed against benefittingpro-
perty owners.

The action was recommendedto
the board by the sewer andwater
commission whichalso met Sat-
urday morning. A hearing on
the assessment has been called
for March 1.
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* Teachers Seek $250,000
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School Bus Drivers Eye Union
I Allege Pay Hike
Promises Unkept

A letter from Metropolitan
Council 23, AFL-CIO, stating
that "all bus drivers have indi-
cated their willingness" to have
the unionas their representative,
brought salary and negotiation
difficulties ofNorthville's 11reg-
ular bus drivers to the attention
of the board of educationMonday
night.

A delegation of womendrivers
and Charles Kehrer, mechanic-
driver, attended the board meet-
ing at whichKehrer, spokesman
for the group, told the board,
"We havesomeunhappybusdriv-
ers - most have wanted to quit
as it seems everyone has gotten
raises except bus drivers."

Kehrer contended that the bus
drivers were under the impres-
sion that a salary schedulewould
be worked out for them, giving
higher pay for seniority which
others could advance to and a
general increase. He said thatas
early as last Septemberthedriv-
ers sought .increases from Sup-
erintendent Alexander Nelson.At

1 1 one point, he reported drivers
were trying for a ten-cent-an-
hour raise. He added that the
drivers told him Nelson promis-
ed a raise the first of the year
whichhas not materialized.

Disclaiming knOWledgeof the Lunch Cost
driver situation, the board asked
Elroy Ellison, administrative •
assistant, about driver salaries. GOlng Up
Ellison reported driver salaries
have been an issue and that Nel- The 30 cent soup-and-sand-
son did have two-and-a-halfhour. -
session with the bus drivers. WIch lunch at Nort~ville high
Ellison said he is preparing a school ap?ears destmed to be-
salary study ofnon-certified em- c?me a thing of the p~st. North-
ployes in school districts in VIlle board of educatio~heard a
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb rep~rt from Elr~y Elllson, ad-
counties he plans to present to ~imstrative aSSlstant, Monday
the board March 15. mght, stating that reimburse-

He acknOWledgedthatthe North. ment rates from the state have
ville district is "at the bottom" been reduce~ and that it appears
of the pay scale with its $2 necessary tomcrease lunchrates
hourly rate. Presently, this is from the present 30.to 35 cents
a flat rate paid all drivers, re- for soup-and-sandWIch lunch,
gardless of seniority from 35 to 45 cents for type-A

In explaining the i~terest in the lunches, and from 40 to 45 cents
union Kehrer said, "Maybetalk is fo~ hamburger. lunches. Adult
cheap, but there's a lotofitgoing prIces would rIse from 50 to
around at thehi h schoo!.There' s 60 cents.

At the same time the company
made Novi its headquarters. Ex-
ecutive offices were movedhere
along with the ~'emainder of the
company's formerly Detroit-
based facilities to join the two-
year oldNoviservice department.

Michigan Tractor sells and
services Caterpillar tractors,
earth movers, graders andtrucks. 1-=--=.-=-----=---..::.-----=_---L --l-- ----.jL..YQ!~~~!!QQb.:~~~==- _

The companyemploys165per-
sons at two locations, with 120
now in Novi and 45 in a Grand
Rapids facility. At Novi 60 are
employed in equipment service,
20 in sales, 20 in parts, sales
and warehousingand 20inexecu-
tive, maintenance and other de-
partments.

Companyofficers J. A. Frost,
Sr., chairman of the board of
directors; J. A. Frost, Jr., pre-
sident; T. W. Pinney, secretary-
treasurer; K. R. Dickinson, vice
presidenf and general sales man-

Board Turns Down School Site Change
Northville board of education It then gave a "green light" lines to the present site would

Monday night disposed of the to awarding a contract for well be prohibitive. In the over-all
possibility of moving its Eight drilling and instructed the ad- community interest, the letter
Mile road elementary site a ministration to enter into dis- continued, the city wouldbe will-
quarter of a mile eastward, al- cussion with the city of North- ing to extend sewer lines be-
though it would make sewer and ville regarding possibility of yond Taft road at the estimated
water facilities available, decid- extending a sewer to the school out-of-pocket cost of $50,000to
ing on the basis of terrain, popu- at an estimated out-of-pocket the school, whichpossibly could
lation and citizens' committee price of $50,000 quoted by the be partially recovered later
studies that the new site would city in a letter by Councilman from other benefited properties.
not be as suitable. John Canterbury. Board Attorney James Littell1_______________________ After pointing out that the city pointed out that the present site

was willing to supply water and is in the township and, since
sewer to the school at "nominal sewer and water facilities were
cost within the time limits" if the under township jurisdiction, the
school were constructed on the township would have to be con-
site adjacent to city property, suited. Wilson D. Tyler, town-
Canterbury stated the city rec- ship trustee, who attended the
ognize<i the site selection was meeting, indicated the township's
purely, the board's responsibility wiIllngness to be cooperative.
and, assuming the change was He presented a letter detailing
impossible, answered theboard's
questions regarding facilities
at the present Eight Mile site
opposite the entrance to North-
ville Estates subdivision.

Canterbury wrote that "des-
pite efforts of the city and a
strong desire to be cooperative"
it appeared the cost of water

citizens site stUdy, and who
was one of the 13 members of
the audience, pointed out that
the site committee had not "pin-
pointed the exact location" for
the new school and actually had
given first choice to property on
the north side of Eight Mileroad,

Discussion ended whenAttor-
ney Littell wonderedif the prop-
erty owner would be willing to
switch parcels and said that to
his knowledgetheSalvationArmy
had not finalized sale of the re-
maining property. He pointed out
that the sale to the schooldistrict
of the present site hasbeencom-
pleted with the deed turned over
to the district. He then gave the
opinion that to changesites might
constitute a "conveyance of real
estate" and wouldneed a vote of
the people. Heasked if the board
felt it had time for such action.

Littell calledThe RecordTues-
day, however, to say that further
study revealed a 1963revision to
the law covering conveyances
which appeared to make such a
switch possible without a vote.
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V-Women to Meet at Mayflower Hotel
ty. In November, 1957, he was phone he now serves as a visit-
elected to the CommonCouncil ing professor in political sci-
of the City of Detroit and was ence at the University of Mich-
re-elected in 1961. Besides his igan Dearborn Center.
position with MichiganBellTele- Through most of 1964he serv-

·1·<":th:::;~C;:~~:~'»""»1
ed as Special Consultant to R.
Sargent Shriver on the Presi-
dent's Task Force in the War
Against Poverty, on loan from
the Michigan Bell Telephone
company. Mr. Patrick also
serves as Consultant to the De-
partment of Health, Education
and Welfare for theOfficeofJuv-
enile Delinquency and Youth
Development. He is a consultant
to the Michigan Office of Ec-
onomic Opportunity.

The February meeting of the
Plymouth branch of the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women will be a dinner at the
Mayflower hotel at 6:30 p.m.
today. Co-hostesses for themeet-
ing will be Mrs. Julius Eder
and Mrs. EdmundSnyder.

The subject of this month's
meeting wil~ be Education and
Poverty. Guest speaker will be
Mr. WilliamPatrick, Jr., assis-
tant general attorney oftheMich-
igan Bell Telephone company. Followingis theNorthvillehigh

He received a BachelorofArts school cafeteria menu for the
degree from HowardUniversityin weekbeginningFebruary 21,with
1942, and a law degree from the hamburger-on-bun and French
University of Michigan Law fries offered asanalternate main
School in 1946.From 1950to1953 course daily:
Mr. Patrick was Assistant Pros- Monday_ JohnMarzetti, rolls-
ecuting attorney for Waynecoun- butter; or split pea soup, meat

sandwich;all with lettuce wedge,
I peaches, milk.~==:=::::;"ITuesday - Turkey-in-gravy,iii mash potatoes, greenbeans, rolls-

butter; or beef vegetable soup,
meat sandwich, relishes; all with

: George Washington cherries,
i milk.

Wednesday-Stew, biscuit-but-
ter; or potato or chicken noodle
soup, egg salad sandwich, rel-
ishes; all with baked apples,
milk.

Thursday - SloppyJoe-on-bun,
brownie potatoes; or bean soup,
meat sandwich;all withrelishes,
bread pUdding,milk.

Friday - Toasted cheese sand-
wich, tomato soup; or vegetarian
soup, tunasalad sandwich;all with
perfection salad, prune spice
cake, milk.

Residen ts Get
EMU Degrees

Five Northville students were
among the 554 mid-year grad-
uates from Eastern MichiganUn-
iversity, Ypsilanti, who were
awarded degrees at the January
23 ceremonies.

A bachelor of science degree
was granted to Janet D. Barton,
along with an elementary, pro-
visional certificate.

Albert L. Grumelot wasaward-
ed a bachelor of science degree.

Mary Lou Ware received a
master's degree in education.

Richard M. Willingreceived a
provisional certificate in second-

Schoolcraft College announces ary education along withabache-
that the next Library Concert lor's degree.
which was set for February 17 A specialist in arts degree
has been changedto February 23 was awarded to Earl Wuestnick. Mr. and Mrs. David C. Bolton
at 1p.m. '\

The program will consist of a SIB It
lecture-demonstration by Dr. 0 0man - 0 0n
Edward Chudacoff on The New I ,
Music. In this presentation he
will describe and demonstrate by
means of recordings and slides
some of the important move-
ments taking place in serious
music today.

Dr. Chudacoff is a member
of the faculty of theSchoolofMu-
sic, University of Michigan.Dr.
Chudacoff received his music
degrees from the U of M. He is
also a highlyrespected composer.

Because of the nature of the
program, it will be held in the
Forum Building, room F-530.
A limited number of off-cam-
pus guests can be accommodat-
ed and there is no charge for
admission.

Music Lecture

PLEASE Date Changed

Help Us to
Help You!

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVltJG
TUX RENTAL

Vows
Said at Noon Ceremony

Make Your Summer
ReservatIons for
Europe ...

NOWI
A motor trip throughthe south- the bride, featuring afifteen-foot following at Thunderbird Inn for

ern states followedthenoonwed- train of illusion held by a head- 150 guests the bride's mother
ding of Linda Marie Solomanand piece of lace petals, adornedwith wore a gold knitted sheath with
David C. Bolton on January 29 at pearls andrhinestones. Thebride brown accessories. Mrs. Bolton
Our Lady of Victory church. carried red sweetheart roses, wore a pastel blue knit suit with

The bride, daughter of Mrs. caught with pearls andgreen vel- Navyaccents.
Frederick Soloman, 46094 Sun- vet ribbon. For the trip south, the bride
set, wore a floor-length gownof The Reverend John Wittstock changed to a navy ensemble. She
peau de soie satin and Chantilly officiated at the altar decorated is a 1965 Northville high school
lace, fashioned with an A-line with white carnations, mums and graduate now attending School-
skirt and sleeveless, scoop neck lilies. The bride was given in craft college's practical nursing
bodice. The long-sleeved over- I marriage by her uncle, Frank program from which she expects
blouse was of lace. The bride's Viger. The bridegroom is the to be graduated in July. Thebride-
mother made the dress and veil, son ofMr. andMrs. MelvinBolton,groom is a 1962 Plymouth high
which was an original design by 49485West AnnArbor road, Ply- school graduate. The neWlyweds

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mouth. are making their home at 560•• e vvsrawwrvrZWlS7tlt Barbara Zavicar of Garden Grace street.
City, honormaid, andBonnieRor- -----
abacher and Sheila Cannady, Books Wanted
bridesmaids, wore long, A-line
gowns of red poue de soie satin
with red lace jackets. They car-
ried white roses.

Jarrad Stevens was best man.
Ushers were Gary Houseman,
Loel Thomas, Terry Kulickand
Roger Bolton, brother of the
bridegroom, all of Plymouth.
Suzanne Zavicar was organist.

For the weddingand reception

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and I

MEN'S WEAR TRAVEL PLANS
112 East Main
Northville

1

101 E. Main Nortbville
FI-!H801-------- .:' ----------

SPECTACULAR
FINALE FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

NE'W'! @mstrong
TM

VINYL QUAKERTONE
FLOOR COVERI NG

FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

A plea for "unwantedbooks" is
being made by the Plymouth
branch of the AmericanAssocla-,
tion of University Womenfor the
used book sale the branch holds
yearly. Proceeds from the sale is
used for scholarships for women.

Anyone with books to donate
may call Lois Kehrl, 453-4504,
or AnnArenson, 453-1702.

Dine Out, f!To ODI.u I

I I
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IOriginal Price, our Entire Sale I
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~ ~
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Church Library Hours Set~~:~:r@~:f::~:~:~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::::::~:::~:~~:~:~:t:~:m~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~t~t:~:t:~:~:·

Thunderbird Inn Stuart Thomson. Mrs. Robert
Regenhardt, Mrs. John Begle.
Steve Evans and Neal Brasure.

Official openingand inspection
of the facilities followed the 11
a.m. service at the church last
Sunday. The 300-volume library
is open to everyone in the com-
munity interested in religious
studies as well as to the church
membership. Several donations
have been received andfuture ex-
pansion is planned to stock the
library with a range of religious
material.

Regular hourshavebeenestab-
lished by thenewlyopenedNorth-
ville Presbyterian church mem-
orial religious library, which
will be maintained by a volunteer
staff.

It will be openfrom 9:30 a.m.
to noonand from 5 to 8p.m. Sun-
days and Monday - through -
Friday from 9 a.m. to noonand
from 3 to 4 p.m.

Volunteers whowill be staffing
the library, located in the church
basement, will be Mrs. William
Crump, Mrs. Carl Bryan, Mrs.

ANNUAL Northville Road at Five Mile Road ... GL-3-2200

SMORGASBORDenry Thursday 5:30-2:30 P.M.
DINING DANCING COCKTAILS

IlANCING Tuesday thru Saturday
OPEN SUNDAYS BANqUET FACILITIES

Now on Salell
ALL OUR FAMOUS BRANDQ

SKI WEAR A·<:J.

4~t-~;~"fri
I~; • .:,;
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famous Armstrong Quake~
quality in a modern,
multi-layer vinyl floor
covering. Long wearing ...
excellent stain resistance
... easy to keep sparkling
bright. A wise choice
for value and quality
at low CQ~t.

INCLUDING JACKETS
& SKI PANTS

F.mou. tor qu.lIly
low In co."

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.':':.:.:.:.:.:.

In Our Men's Store •••
Famous Brand

WINTER JACKETS
Reduced to Clear

99¢ sq. yd.
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, ~~~'S WEAR
349-0111

MEN'S
112 E. MAIN D & D

Floor CoveringWOMEN'S
115 E. MAIN

-NORTHVILLE-
113 N. Center St. Northville

,---_._-

Thursday, February 17, 1966

THE PARADE that begins Mardi Gras
in New Orleans was one of the events of
a whirlwi-nd trip taken to that city last
week end by Mr. and Mrs. John Stuyven-
berg. Jr •• and Mr. and Mrs. Earl McIn-
tosh. The two Northville couples are
members of the Nomads. a group which
has purchased an airplane for low-cost
tripping.

Several such air-minded groups have
formed around the country to own large
planes (outmoded by jets but airworthy)
for vacation excursions. The Stuyven-
bergs' enthusiasm for the Nomads was
contagious -- After sampling the thrill
of Mardi Gras and taking a four-hour
walking tour through
New Orleans' French
quarter, Bonnie and
Earle McIntosh were
convinced and joined
up.

************
AS NORTHVILLE

NEWCOMERS club
president, Mrs. McIn-
tosh this week is fin-
alizing arrangements.
for a luncheon pro-
gram to be given a~
noon, Wednesday, March 2 at the May-
flower hotel in Plymouth. "Women's Role
in the Changing World of Today" is the
challenge to be discussed by Mrs. Lee
M. Olson. Mrs. Olson has been appoint-
ed conference coordinator in continuing
education at Oakland University.

She formerly was area news eqitor !
for the Pontiac Press, haVing started I
with the Press as a correspondent in • I
1951 and serving as reporter-photograph-
er before being named area news editor
in 1960. Spe was women's editor of the
Daily Monitor-Leader of Mt. Clemens
and of the Tri-City Progress in Utica.
She is a Smith college graduate and a
member of Theta Sigma Phi professional
society for women in journalism, Michi-
gan Press Photographers Association and
the National Press Photographers assoc-
iation. She also is a member of Roches-
ter's Avon players and Christ Church,
Cranbrook.

Such an active careerwoman promises
to have definite ideas on woman's role
today. Mrs. - M.Jclntoshrequests thiit"'"-New- ~ ~
comer members make their luncheon
reservations as soon as possible witp Mrs.
James Smalinski, 349-0347. "

More than 50 Newcomers attended the
coffee last week for which Mrs.' Harry
Gilmer opened her home on Haggerty
road. The hostess. newly transplanted
here, reflected her southern herit'age as
she personally welcomed each guest at
the door.

***************
WOMEN ALSO will be the subjectofthe

Northville Woman's club program at 2
p.m. Friday in the Northville Presbyterian
church meeting room as Mrs.Alfred Low- ~
ther of Detroit talks about "The Changes
Beautiful Women Have Made in the Course
of History." She will be introduced by
Mrs. D. Hurd Clark. program chairman.

While not all the women she will talk
about have been "good," Mrs. Lowther
stresses that they all have had an effect on
history. They range from the Biblical
Esther to Cleopatra and WalliS Warfield
Simpson. Mrs. Lowther is a member of
three Federated Women's clubs and of the
Rosedale Park Community club. Her hus-
band is a dentist and they are parents of
two sons, one affiliated with the University
of Michigan school of education in Ann,.
Arbor and the other an engineer in Italy.

As an active churchwoman Mrs. Low-
ther will attend the World Methodism
Conference in London this summer - she
also hopes to see her son in Italy then.

Mrs. William Crump, club president,
announces the change of meeting place to
the church as a tea is to follow the pro-
gram. Four new members were welcomed
at the club meeting February 4. They are
Mrs. William Dyke, Mrs. Herman Wede-
meyer, Mrs. Bruce Turnbull and Mrs.
Wardell Lyke. Il\

*************** \ ,
NORTHVILLE'S ANTIQUE - APPRECI-

ATING group, the Base Line Quester so-
ciety chapter is almost a year old and
has almost a full membership of 20. When
the chapter became part of the Questers, !
it was decided to "stay small" in order to I
meet in homes and take antiqUing field i
trips. These trips have become highlights !
of the group's first year history and !i I

include expeditions to Blissfield and to ~
h t ~Marshall to tour is oric homes a!1dshoPf;l. ~

Next meeting will be at 1 p.m.February ~;
28 at the Grace street home of Mrs. Arthur "
Basel. Mrs. Leonard Klein will present a " ,
paper on Oriental rugs.

I
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School Bidders $42,000 High
If the Northville board of educa-

tion accepts the low bids, as
anticipated, for the proposed ele-
mentary school on Eight Mile
road, costs of $634,244 without
extras such as necessary grad-
ing will exceed architects' esti-
mates by $42,000.

Bids from 22 architectural,
electrical and mechanical con-
tractor s were opened at a special
session of the board of education
last Thursday. C. Henry Haber-
korn, administrative coordinator
for architects O'Dell, Hewlett
and Luckenbach, asked to delay
warding the bids until February

IF YOU HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!,,~~~)

CALL US -: J..-SOON \:,;. '{
'--- ,

.. ,..
r

LOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

FI-9-0838
Northville
•GL-3-3550

PlymouthTeacher Raise Request
Adds Up to $250,000

1 '

Use Our
Want Ads~W~RD WINNERS-This group of patrol boys and service girls received awards

as/the patrol boys and service girls for the months of January and February. Febru-
ary winners from Amerman school (front I-r) are Tim Crowther lInd Lisa Wright, and
from Main street, Lisa Willis and Scott Atton. January winners (back row I-r) are
Kurt Stelmach and Jennifer Bown, Amerman, and from Main street, Stacey Schaefer
and Tim Rushlow.

Monday night the Northville
School board heard an analysis
of salary schedules in terms of
present starr based on straight Headquarters for all your

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

* POLAROID SWINGER
* INSTAMATIC FLASH CUBES
~ CONCORD TAPE RECORDERS

L.,cal Youth Assigned
j, . !

_~o Nepal by Peace Corps I
.... David Lawrence Filkin, son of and others will work in forestry. Peace Corps placement test I
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Filkin, They will replace Peace Corps which is given throughout the' !

,621 Fairbrook, Northville, has volunteers completing their two country the second Saturday of ~
been nam;d a Peace Corpsvolun- years of service and expand each month. All pertinent infor-
teer, ~aymg completed 10 weeks Peace Corps efforts in these mation can be obtained at post
of tr3.1mng at the University of areas in Nepal. offices or by writing the Peace
Washington, and is now on leave With their .arrival some 150 Corps Washington D.C. 20525.
at home. volunteers Wlll be working in ' ,

Following four weeks further Nepal in agriCUlture, education
training in Hawaii during January, and community development.
Filkin was assigned to Nepal on During training the group stud-

-February 1. ied the Nepali language, the his-
'rcA 1961 g,raduate of Northville tory and culture of the country,
rhigh school, Filkin received a United States history and world
~degree from Kalamazoo college affairs. They received special
'1h 1965. He is teaching mathe- training in forestry and in teach-
-matics in Nepal. ing English, math and science.

The majority of the volunteers They ~d practice teaching near
will teach English mathematics the traIning site.
and science in seco~dary schools. The departing volunteers join
A few will teach in universities the 10,000 other Peace Corps vol-

unteers now working in 46 nations
of Asia, Africa and LatinAmeri-
ca. Despite these numbers, many
more volunteers are needed. Per-
sons interested in starting a two -
year Peace Corps assignment
this winter ShOUlQcomplete and
submit a Peace Corps appllcation
as soon as possible and take the

Further discussion waslertfor
the three-hour executive session
which followed the official two-
and-a-half hour meeting.

Three weeks' vacation pay was
approved for Miss Alice Hos-
back, who is resigning as secre-
tary to the superintendent. Miss
Hosback, in a letter to board
treasurer William Crump, point-

I ed out that she has served as

I
bookkeeper as well as secre-
tary and requested a CPA audit
of her books.

Passport Photos Taken
Northville Camera S Op

200 S. MAIN NORTHVILLE
PHONE 349-0105

Administrative Assistant Elroy
Ellison reported to tlie board
that a sizable leak in \the high
school boiler room mifFt make
it advisable to increasetspecifi-
cations on the new SChOlto cop-
per piping throughout a galvan-I
ized is corroded with I cal wa-

I
ter. He anticipated ov hauling
high school connection during
the summer.

Bake Sale
Friday Here For Men Only ...

Homemade bread, coffee cakes
and a variety of pies will be fea-
tured items in the bake sale to be
held by Mizpah chapter, King's
Daughters, beginning at9:30a.m.
Friday at the Northville branch of
the Manufacturer s National Bank.

Mrs. DouglasBolton, chairman,
announced that funds raised will
be used to provide material for
Santa suits used at Christmas
parties givenbyKing'sDaughters
in Ann Arbor children's hos-
pital.

I ~~~n~;',I Personal Fitting

\

' Men's-Ladies'
- TUX RENT AL-

I~

OLIVE GREEN
JUST 11.99WINNING WRITER-Diane Smolinski, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James Smol in ski, 902 Ely court, was the second
winner in the fifth and sixth grade age group of an essay
contest sponsored by the DAR' in the Northville-Plymouth
area. Diane receives her prize, a book, from Mrs. Frank
Martin of 45332 Byrne, chairman of the contest for the
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter. "George Washington's Ad-
~ice" was the title of the winning essay written by the
fIfth grader at Our Lady of Victory school. Top prize was
won by a Plymouth girl.

Local Girl Among
DAR Good Citizens

CORDOVAN
BEEF ROLL

JUST 14.99
Northville~

120 E. Main FI-9-3 7

Committees Named
By Senior Citizens

ers will be honored by Sarah Ann
Cochrane chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, at a
luncheon at noon Monday, Feb-
ruary 21, at the home of Mrs.
Kenneth Hulsing, 1010 Church
street, Plymouth.

The high school girls chosen
by members of their class for
outstanding qualities in depend-
ability, service, leadership and
patriotism will receive awards.

Northville high school girl to
be honored is Susan K. Hill.
Other honorees are Gail Bennett,
South Lyon; Helen Manglos, Alba;
Barbara Hale, Garden City high
school east; Constance Miller,
Garden City high school west;
Julieanne Orr, Bellaire; Carole
Eckler, Buckley; Sue Doyle, Al-
pena; Beverly Hingston, Macki-
naw City; Gerry Golden, Cheboy-
gan.

Assisting hostesses are Mrs.
William Bake, Mrs. Jack Kadey,
Mrs. Frank Martin and Mrs.
George Merwin.

DO YOU KNOW
WHERE YOU

CAN BUY?

A Northville girl and a South
Lyon girl are among 10 DAR
Good Citizens receivingrecogni-
tion this month.

Good Citizens and their moth-
David Lawrence Filkin

.-~~j----------_""':""_-----------. Lee Shipley, Mrs. Zada Riley,
Mrs. Mary Alexander, Mrs. Alice I
Barber, Mrs. Howard Fuller,
Mrs. Ruth Hoysradt, Mrs. Har-
riet Angell, Mrs. Mable Cooley.

On the board of directors are
Mrs. Wilbur Johnston, Mrs. Jan- i
chick, Mrs. Angell and the club I
officers. In addition to Mrs. Boy-
den they are Mrs. Angove, secre-
tary; Mrs. Reid, treasurer; Mrs.
Mary Slessor, first vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Ruth Chase, second
vice-president.

Northville Senior Citizens' club
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday
in the Scout- Recreation building
for 'a cooperative dinner and so-
cial hour.

Mrs. H. A. Boyden, president,
announces that the club is making
plans to attend the home and flow-
er show at Cobo hall on February
21. The group will go by charter
bus.

Committees for the year are
announc~d this week by Mrs. Boy-
den, whowas re- elected president
of the club. r-:~-=:-::-=--==:--:;-:::--:-:::-----;;....l._---------------------"'::

They are: Trips - Mrs. Bea-
trice Janchick and Mrs. Howard
Whipple, co-chairmen; social-
Mrs. Mable Cooley, Mrs. Arlo
Hauger, Mrs. Claude Ely, Mrs.
Clyde Schoultz, Mrs. Emma Par-
menter, Mrs. Alice Barber; pro-
gram - Mrs. Beatrice Carlson,
William Monroe, Howard Fuller,
Mrs. Ruth Hoysradt, Mrs. Wil-
bur Johnston; cards-Mrs. Frank
Billman; scrap book - Miss Ruth
Knappj constitution and by-Iaws-
Mrs. E. M. starkweather, Mrs.
Percy Angove, Mrs. Janchick,
Mrs. Harvey Whipple, Mrs. Em-
ma Reid; registrar - Mrs. Har-
riet Angel; cashiers - Mrs.
starkweather, Mrs. Clifton Nut-
ter.

Still other committees are:
bowling - Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Neuman, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Hau-
gerj transportation - Dr. Wil-
bur JOhnston, Howard Fuller;

I phone - Mrs. Parmenter, Mrs.

GUAYABASPAINT THINNER

69~
Open Mondays and Friday Night til 9:00

GALLON

i
GOO D.:'l:.T I M E

PAR T y''1,'S TOR

"NorthvIlle's Family Shoe Store"
ANTIQUE

WOOD fINISHES
153 EAST MAIN FI-9-0630

Parking at the Rear of Store

NEW MINWAX
ANTIQUE OIL
LIKE SWEDISH OIL

HERE IT IS II•• In Northville

Paneling
Plywood

Wood moldings
Louvered Doors

The Northville Record

The Novi News~11t$'-~
NALPLEX

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

PUBLISHED EACH THUHSDAY

BY THE NO'lTHVILLE RECO'lD

101 N CENTER ST.,

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

')'

INTERIOR

Wood Shutters
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID

AT NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Come In and See This Amazing Automatic
Machine That Does a Superior Job of Cleaning,
and Helps Preserve Your Car Finish:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$400 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN

$500 ELSEWHEREDECORATIVE

SHELf HARDWARE WILLIAM C SLIGER, PUBLISHER

UNDER FENDERS
WHITE WALLS
REMOVESSALT

Including Pre-Finished Shelves

MONSON TRAILER PARTS CO., COME IN AND SEE OUR, J'"1\l( FINE SELECTION OF

O
V- -a MANY OnlER DO·IT-

." YOURSELF ITEMS

Lumber Mart
>' HEADQUARTERS

New ••• Super •• KOOl SEAL MOBILE HOME
ALUMINUM ROOF COATING

BOTTLED GAS EXCHANG~
NORTHVILLE Across from the Spring 349.2240

LOCATED ON THE CORN~R OF
HUTTON & MAIN STs. • • NORTHVILLE

Northville111 E. Cady
349·1780

HOURS: 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.-Fri. tll 7:30
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We wisb to extend our bearteelt thanks PLUMBING SUPPLIES
SeilIng Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West LIberty St.

Ooen 4/1 Doy Saturday

Bird Feed
25 lbs. $1.45

MEDIUM SCRATCH
WITHOaT SUNFLClWE~

Wild Bird Feed
20% SUrlFLOWER

25 lbs. $2.15
CALLCracked orrtslZF:S

SPECIALTY FEED
COMPANY

13919 Haggerty Plymouth
GL-3-5490

Our sincere appreciation for calls,
cards and gifts In bereavement of our
dear mother Pearl Hensch.

William Hensch and family, Clifford
Henscl1 and family, Mrs. J. A. CJorothy)
Walker and family

to the nurses and doctors at st. Marys
hospital and to Freddle Casterline and
staff and to the many neighbor sand
friends who worked so dIligently during
the illness and passing of our mother,
Mrs. Grace Calkins. A special thanks to
the Grace Tremper Circle or the Melho-

Our sincere thanks to everyone whohas dlst church and to Rev. Kinde.
• been so kind to all of us since Andra's Mr. & Mrs. George calklUs &Family

accident. We truly appreciate allthegifls, Mr. & Mrs KennethCalklns&Family
cards, Inquiries and thoughteulness wluch1-------------
bas been shown us.

Andra Herald 2-ln MemoriamDave and Marilyn Herald H7

NORTHVILLE
REALTY OFFERS~•575 Gardner. 5 rms. Full base-

ment. Very good condltron.
Hardwood floors New furnace.
$11,500•44350 Chedworth 4 bedrm., 8
rm. house. Family room with
fireplace. 2 car garage. Ex·
cell ent area. Approx. 1 acre
lot $38,900.

.41001 Holly Dale. This.6
rm. house in ~brook
Sub. has 3 Pl\. ~,DR, K.
Carpeted. "~ted 2-car
garage. c...'J buy at $16"
500. Buyit? can assume low
4\'2% mortgage.

• 8980 W. 7 Mile Rd., Salem
Twp. 11 room house with
out buildings and 33 acres.
Good condition. Excellent
buy.

• 19076 Northville Rd. Com-
merCIal property With 7 rm.
house. Good business loca-
tion on busy street.

NORTHVILLEStark Realty
MUL TI·L1STlNG

NfW 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
built by Horold Walker. 3 min-
utes from center of Northville
in beautiful EDEN DERRY
HILLS. In the country, yet ev·
ery city convenience. $48,700.
Open Sunday or shown by ap-
pOlOtm£"nt. Fermanagh Drive.

*****

DON MERRITT
REALTOR46625 Stratford Ct. Very

nice 3 bedroom ranch. Two fire-
places, breezeway, dishwasher
and garbage disposal. BeautJ-
ful lot, 210x310. 2\'2 car attach-
ed garage. Excellent location.
$26,900. Terms .

Very neat, 3 bedroom, 2-
story, brick and alum. Siding..-
Very OIce 60x126 ft. lot. Lo-
cated at 541 Longfield. $21,-
900. FHA terms. June pos-
session.

Lot on Gardner St. near
River St. 100x165 ft. $3900.
Older home 10 excellent

condition, large Ii ving room,
P ki tchen has dl shwasher and

garbage di sposal, 3 bedrooms,
1 dawn, 2 up, closed-In porch.
Lot 65x 165. Carpeted through·

. -out. $19,000.

559 Reed - 3 bedroom, full
basement, gas heat, fireplace.
Built in 1962. Lot 64x126.
$21,500.

Beautiful lot on Bothany
just north of Seven Mile Rd.,
near Northville Golf Club. 150
x175. $5,300_

65 Acres on Six Mile Rd.
just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
cellent buv at $35,900.

Commercial property, 113 E.
Cady. 100'x132'. 2 family
house included. Rental value
$165. $19,000. Terms.

Lot on Newburgh Rd. near
7 Mile. 100x198. $3,700.

CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

2 bedroom home, alumInum sid-
Ing. On lovely large wooded
lot. 14675 Bradner Rd. $8500.

•
Farm in Traverse Bay area:
76 acres With Iarge barn and
home. $8500.

UPHOlSTERED rockers and chairs from
$'l9.95. Gambles, South Lyon. H41lfc

FOR SALE - one antique hall tree, solid
walnut, may be seen at 411 N. Center
besi offer over $75. 38tfFor the many expresSIons of kmdness I----~--------I

. and well wishing by our neighbors and In memory of my beloved husband
friends shown my mother, EdIth Napier, and father, Edgar Humbarger who pass-
before her passing, I thank you. Partlc- ed away Februa,y 19, 1964. Gone but
ularly the members of the workIng slaff not forgotten. Sadly missed by your
at Martm Lutber Memorial Rest Home, loving wife Mary, children and grand-
Doctors Ross and Art Griswold. Pastor children.
Robert V. Warren and Pastor George 1 _

Tlefel, Jr.
Sincerely, Ralph NaPier H7cx 3-For Sale Reai Estate

•
Farm home and 43 acres with
outbuildings 54181 W. EIght
Mile Road.

CHAISE LOUNGE, antique, excellent con-
dltion. Imported, $100. FI 9-0830.Other \'2 Acre Lots available

10 this attractive area. Sewers,
paved roads, underground util-
Ities. Off 7 Mile road west
edge of Northvll Ie.

* * * * *

TWO UVING room chairs, good condlbon
and one bassinet, antique. GE 8-2711, Mrs.
Don sayre, 60448 - 9 Mile, South Lyon.

H7-8cx
•

3 OIce parcels on 9 Mile Rd.
near Curri e Road

•
List With us for quick results.
We have buyers for homes 10

thiS area. •

MEMBER OF
MULTI-LIST SE'RVICE

Oorothea anti Fred Laird,
Salesmen

OFFICE PHONE 349-34111
Home Phone 349-4011

JANE. I used to hate you. Your rugs al-
ways looked younger than mine. But that
was before I went to Gates Hardware, 105
North Lafayette, South Lyon, and reuted
a Glamorene electric rug shampooer for
only $2 a day. H7cx

OAK ROCKER $8; mica top extension Ia-
ble, 4 matching chairs $35; white dresser
$17, sewing machine, $5. 3 oak chairs
$5. 7670 Currie road between 5 and 6
Mile roads. 349-0855 •

10 ACRES west of Northville
In a carefull y zoned resi den-
h 01 or eo restn cted to country
homes or small farms. $6000
and $7950 PILGRIM FARMS,
6 Mi Ie rood at Earhart road.
Look for the Stark signs.

* * * * *

Thank you to the New Hudson Fire De-
partment for their quick response to our
call Monday afternoon due to a fire In
our rented aPartment.

Mr. & Mrs. George Berz H7cx
~

~
Furnl shed log cabin with
bath, 2 bedrooms ond sl eep-
109 loft on Rowe loke. Lot,
50x300 $9,450. $2. 500 dn.
$65 per month

Northville

349-4030

HOT POINT electric range, available af·
ter March 6. Excellent condltlon. 349- ICE CREAM CHAIRS, 2 chest~, paper
2152. 42 weight, glass ware, china, sleigh bells

and misc. GL 3-4379 evenings and week-
ELECTRIC RANGE, 30 iach, good cond!- ends.
tion, $10. Call FI 9-1042. -------------

We wish to thank all of our friends for
the many, many kindnesses and expres-
sions of sympathy extended to us at the
loss of our wife and mother, Emma Rod·
man. It Is truly gratlfylng and comforting
to experience tlus spontaneous acbon in
our moment of sorrow.

Charles Radman
William Rodman
stacy Rodman
Elaine Rodman Matatall H7cx

831 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH

GL-3-1020 FI-9-5270
CORD WOOD,$12.50, free delivery. 349-
9952 or 349-1289. 41BLACK PORTABLE 12" RCATV, built-in

antenna $35. F1 9-1813..;:::;..:...::::.~:...:::.::.:.:::..,::~::.:.,::.:::":.;.::.:.~:.:'.::f
D0000000000009000000000pOO•18935 Woodring, LIvonia.

This 6 rm., 3 bdrm. house IS
on a lorge 100'x135' wooded
lot. Carpeted, firepl ace, 2 car
garage. Quiet area. Near
schools. $18,500.

• A beautiful residential build-
ing site on Thornapple Ln.

Used FurnitureWHITE ELECTRIC sewing machine with
cabinet. $35. FI 9.1814.

~

~

i1reakfast, Dining and Living Rm.
Sets. Anything far a House.
AUCTION EVERY SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Ponti IC Trail

2lf2 Miles S. of South Lyon

A HOME FOR YOU RCA ESTATE GAS range, 40 Inch, ex-
cellent condition. 453-3009. 40ti

IN "66"
Our Want Ad Pages

Give You
"TH E SARA TOr.A"

$12,900

$100 DOWN
$82.48 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

7-For Sale Miscellany45850 MAYO COURT
Contemporary 3 bedroom ranch I------------~--
WIth large family room and rec.
room Well landscaped.

NORTHVILLE

349-4030

JUNK CARS AND Trucks, We buy.
349-2900. 34lf

40000846K40006600006400006

• We hue Excellent Lots
thllughaut the Nortbville
area.

-FOR RE8T: Store or office
space. An excellent location
on S Main St. Will remodel.

ANTIQUES DOUGHT AND SOLD
Lanp Repairing

Estates Li quidated
WILLOWBROOK TRADING POST
Meadowbrook at 41390 W. 10 Mi Ie

Novi
MORE 3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40

ft. wide, full bsmt , over 1000'
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' liv-
109 rm. y/ill buIld wlthlO 50
miles of Detroit. Model and
offIce 23623 6 MIle Rd., 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.

KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

120 N. Center NorJllvil\e
FI-9-2000 or FI-9-0151

Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4219)
Dick Lyon, Salesman (349-2152)

SEE US FOR

REAL ESTATE
AND

ALUMINUM SIDING, seconds $15.95 per
square, first grade $21.50. Accessories
cheaP. GArfield 7-3309. H40tfc

FIREPLACE WOOD, delivered or you
pick up any quantity. Phone 438-3662 or
437-Z541. H48lfc

p
U
L
'LING
POWER

• FOR RENT: 475 sq. ft.
Ideal for beauty parlor
or office. BLACK ANGUS

STEERS
INSURANCE

C.H. LETZRING~I
:'..::::::
::::.' NORTHVILLE

REALTY
KINDLING - dry split cedar; Duo-therm
bot water heater, 30 gal. $15.349-1334.

nl <;outh Lake St. South Lyon IENCYCLOPEDIAS 20 volumes, 1964,high-
Iy rated, original cost $200 • sacrifice

GE-7-5131 /' $35. OffIce desk, girl's bike, washer,
dryer, kitcben set. 543-3515. 40

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP. 4 bedrooml-------------
ranch, 2 fireplaces, family room, 3/4 WATKINS quality products, Joseph Slm-
acres. $19,900. 349-5419. By owner. chak, 409 Ada, South Lyon. 437-2587.

H42t

R(lIsed By One of
Michigan's Best Feeders

Slaughtered Here and
Processed for You

As Specified

•....
..':' 3@ N.CENTER

25175 NAPIER ROAD
"Suburban living at ItS best.
, Custom bUilt 3 bedroom ranch

The beauty of this home and
land IS indescfibable. You
must see It to appreciate It
Ten acres of land cleared un-

- der ,supervision thereby retalO·
109 the beauty of the hard-
woods

•...:.:
Nortltville's OIliest
ne;ll Estate Office:."

2 bedroom face bri ck ranch
with attached garage. Well
!<ep,t.,lOte!IOr, 7 acre lot.

NORTHVILLE
349·4030

:....
GOOD QUALITY BEEF
T-SONE STEAK 89c lb.
N.Y. SIRLOIN 89c Ib
CHOICE

STEER LIVER 49c lb.
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA 59c lb.

160 E. MAIN 349·1515

U.S. G<)VERNMENT homes reposSessed,
nothing down. Gar1J.ngGA 7-7797 orGL3-
4800. 38te

:.':.. CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$65 PER MONTH

NO DOWN PAYMClH
3 Bedrm. Alurulnum Insul. Sidlng.

Brick $900 additional. Copper plumb-
ing, Duratub, 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink insta11ed. Complete WlrIng with
fIXtures. Large covered front porch,
walls and ceilings insulated. 1/2" dry-
wall ready to decorate. Office: Z8425
Ponbac Trail 2 Mi. North of Ten Mile,
South Lyon.

AdditIOns ond Garages
on Bank Terms

$7,690 FUll PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE-7 -2014

•53 ACRES
Well located farmland With
renovated 4 bedroom home.
Heavy on road frontage. Close
to main transportotion 5838
Travis Rd., Northvilie.

NorthVille

349-4030

.:.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Have your Stock Slaughtered

in a Government Inspected
Abattoir.

FREE inspection.

WE DO CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

SALEM
PACKING

PHONE FI-9-1l43D
10665 SIX MILE ROAO

1/. Mile WESt of Napier RII.

Nort:lville

349-4030
APPLES - McIntosh, Jonatban, Spies, I ~_~_
Simms Orchard, 60055Nine MIle, 1/2 mile
easi of Pontiac Trail. 437-2726. H43lfc

FRESH EGGS - No SUndaysales. WlllIam
Peters, 58620 10-MIIe road, South Lyon.
1 mile east of South Lyon. Call GE 8-
3466. H49trt

ROOFING MATERIAL, shingles $7.50 pel
square, roll roofing $2.25, tarpaper $1.50
per roll. GArfield 7-3309. H38trc

MONARCH LATHE 14" SWIng, 6 ft. bed;
power hack saw; Craftsman 180 amp. arc
welder. LudWigKitler. GE 7-2120. H6tfc

V.A. REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes

Some pmts less than rent
ZERO DN-

Call Management Broker
-

GOOD QUALITY Mcintosh and Red De- BAKE SALE _ Ladles of Martin Luther
lIclous apples $1 to $3.00 bushel. Lynn Home, Sat. Feb. 19,10:30a.m.atWllllams
Wortley, 4210 - 7 Mile road, South Lyon, & Lloyd Ford Service. H6-7cx
phone 438-4193. H6lfc 1 _

GOOD MIXED hay, Ed Wiles. 349.2147. '60 FORD 6 cyl. engine. Good condition,
16lf $60. 349-1366.

I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I BOY'S HAND kultted Jacket - white with
reindeer deSIgn, lined, size 16. Lady's
new band-knitted car coat. gold. size 16.
Mlscellaneou& kits and yarn. 349-0344
after tbree.

WANT ADS ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mile

GR·6-1700
CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

COMPUTELY FINISHED
$11,900

No Money Down
$77.00 Mo. Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full bosement,
ceramic tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors, insulated
walls ond cei lings, birch cab-
inets, doors and paneling.
MODEL: 28425 Pontiac Trail

2 Miles N. 10 Mi Ie, South Lyon

AdditIOns and Garages
on Bonk Tenns

GE 7-2014
(OBB HOMES

.:.:.:.::.:.:.:: :...•...:.:.:: :.: . : ..': :'.::" .
7 famdy flat near parochial and
public schools. Steam heat. 2-
car garoge.

* * * APPLESRATES - INFORMATION
Wooded lot, 100x180 Hdlcrest
Manor.

* * *John litsenberger,
Broker

132 W. Dunlap Northville

FI-9-2720

Mcintosh, Red and Yellow Deh-
ClOUS. Jonathans, SPIeS, Grimes
Golden and oOters - No 1 CrISP
Mcintosh, $1 35 Bushel.
Potatoes and Fresh Sweet Cider

SINGER STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

Demonstrators, rentals. floor
models and repassessed sewing
machines Including 1965 Touch
and Sew automatics. Low bal-
once.

SINGER CO. NO-2-5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

THREE 670 x 15 tires. $12. includes
wheels. Call FI 9-1959.UP TO 15 WORDS - $1.00

5c PER WORO OVER 15 WORDS

~5c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY
JANE, I used to hate you. Your ru~s al-
ways looked younger than mine. But that
was before I went to Northville Hardware,
105 N. Center st. and rented a Glamorene
Electric rug shampooer for only $2.00 a
day.

BASHIAN'S
GflANDVIEW ORCHARO

@245 Grand River NoviSAVE 15c ON RERUN OF SAME AO

ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

3 bedroom contemporary ranch
in diverSified subdiVision. Cen-
tral OIr conditioning New car·
pet and drapes

Nortltvil!e
__ ~3~_O __

USED NORMANDY clarinet, student in·
strument $65. FI 9-4472.•

Classified Display Rates
BILL FOREMAN'S

ORCHARD
STORE

APPLES and OTHER FRUIT
HONEY

PURE SWEET CIDER
Stop At Whl te Barrel

3 miles W. of Northville
on 1 Mile Road

•SHADBROOK
See Our New Model

46119 Pickford
Almost Complete.

\0 ThiS deSirable home designed
and built by Creative Homes.

Immedl ate Occuponcy.

Let us help you sel ect your
'lot in this deSirable subdIVI-
sion for spring building.

Northvi lie
349-4030

LOSE WEIGHTsafely with Dex-A-Dlet lab·
lets. Only 98~ at Spencer Drug, South
Lyon. H7 -14p

ANTIQUE SHOW
February 22 ..25DISPLAY ADVERTISING ON WANT AD PAGES - $1.40

PER COLUMN INCH. SAVE 15c PER COLUMN INCH
FORD tractor owners, minor over·hauls &
light weldIng. 437-1219. H7p

BRACE YOURSELF tor a thrill the first
time you use Blue Lustre to clean rugs.
Rent electric shampooer $1. Dancers,
South Lyon. h7cx

Roma Hall in LIVOnIa, 27777
Schoolcraft (next to DetrOit
Pace Course) 1·10 P.M. Free
parking. Door prizes. Informa·
tlon 771-2767

ON REPEAT OF SAME AD FOLLOWING WEEK.

CLASSIFLED DISPLAY CONTRACT RATES

AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOMERS. ':~... ..:':..:::.:'
:'.'PICTURES APPEARING IN THE' NORTHVILLE

RECORD·NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH LYON·
HERALD ARE AVAILABLE' TO YOU

A T A NOMINAL COST

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

Phone FI 9-1700
or GE 7-2011

Deadline
Monday 5 P.M.

SEE THIS IBC HOME
41400 E. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth

4% Winter Discount if you sign up during February. VOllr lot or
our 122 acre private Plymouth lake development-M-14 comer
Napier or our 96-acre Ten Mile lake, 2 miles W. of South Lyon.

Service and Quality since 1949. . WE BUILD TO SUIT
All materials brand names. . floors, ceilings, roofs - 16
inch Centers NOT 24 Inches; rafters and cei ling joists 2x6

NOT /x4; 2x12 solid headers over all openings; seol·down
shingles; full thick insulation. This and more, complete and
at great savings. If you desire, you can be your own contract·
or and save at least 15% without lifting a finger. You can
save even more by doing some of the work yourself With mal
teflals and finanCing available from us.

See tl"s home or for a FREE full·co/or catalogue,
call or write

.'.'.'

SPECIAL:

TREE RUN CORTLAND
APPLES ........ $2 Bushel

Please help us serve you efficiently. Follow
these Simple procedures for any crews picture
you see In The Record·News or Herald. (ThiS
offer applies to news pictures only Wedding or
personal photographs will not be soIJ.)

A 3x3 print can be yours for 15 cents each.
Order vtithin two weeks of the publication dote

by paying in advonce at our office either In
person or by mai I and ...

SlJeclfy the picture desHed by date of issue,
page number and first three words of the caption

Allow two weeks for processing.
Then pick up your ortler at The Record or Her-

ald office.
We are happy to serve you.

We cannot furnish pictures token by our photog.
raphers willch do not appear in the newspapers .

'.:

----------- ..'..'
.'OPEN HOUSE

Sat.·Sun. 12-5
South Lyon

"TIlE HOUSE OF
DISTINCTION"

Brick. 3 bedrooms. Living Rm.
1Y2 Bat~s. Beamed Family rm.
with flrepl!Jce. Utility Rm. At·
tached garage 26' 10'1g t~eor
schools. Off Pontiac Troll,
60641 Li llian St. 22659 Val·
erie St.

G. E. Engle, Builder
Phone NO .5·0964-----------

:.'.

F....
':.
:::
.:;
'.'

WANT AD INDEX
Hours: Q to (. every day

Member of MIchIgan
Certdled Form Market

Corner Novi Rd., 10 Mile
FI-9-2034

Il-Miscellanv Wanted
12-lIelp Wantpd
13-SIuJahon'l Wanted
14-Pets. Anlmal'l, Supplle~
I~-For loIale-AuUI'l
16-I.o'lt
17-Found
18-Rusine'>s Sprvices
1'1-Sppclal Nllhcl'~

l-Card of Thanks
2-ln Memoriam
3-For Sale-Real Estate
4-BuslOess Opportunities
5-Far Sale-I'ann Producp
6-For saie-llnusehoid
7-For Sale-Miscellany
8-For Rent
'I-Wanted To Rmt

10-WlltIted To Buy

:':'::
:'.:

:..

Patronize
the

Advertisers
TEN MILE LAKES BLDG. CO

Beach Pork Dr., South Lyon or 711 S. Fort St., DetrOit
Phones GE.8-4126-Evenings VI·2-0073. .to:.:: 0' ,Of •• :.:: ':,,: ::'::; ::"::. :.::.:: :::::.:.::.::: . ::1:\

,I
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• • • • They Convert ·Oiseards into Cash
7-For Sale--Miscellany 7-For Sale-Miscellany 12-Help Wanted12-Help Wanted 12-Help Wan'ed IS-For Sale Autos IS-For Sale Autos

Carpet Specials
Roll Balancesof CommercialWeiaht NvlnnTweed

Size Color I Regular PricelSale Price

12'x14' 1" Gold $ 211. $153.

lSx35' Gold 9.9S sq. yd 6.9Ssq yd.

lS'x19' 4" Beige 340. 24S.
IS'x16' Beige 28S. 206.

l1'xS' 3" Beige 100. 70.

lS'x9'l" Blue/Green 163, l1S,

lS'xll'lO" Blue/Green 21&. lSS.

lS'x17'6" Blue/Green 312. 225-

12'x14'2" Burnt Orange 205. 14S.

S,4':CS,lO" Burnt Orange 91. 67.

12'x16'lO" Red 24S. 167.

9'x12' Axminster Rugs \Regular I Sale Price
$99.95 $64.9S

42 Y2 sq. yds Nylon-Wool Blend $3 •9 S sq. yd.
Ideal for Rental Property

4'x6' Rug Samples $ 6.9S ea.

Several other roll Balance pieces

, from 2.7S per sq. yd

Spec'acular Savings on all Wall-'o-Wall
Ins'alla,ions
+

~t\\tabtt \\Carpet Land
III N. CENTER-NORTHVILLE; 349-1868

••••••• 0" .' •••••••••• : •••••• ::: •• EXPERIENCEDTYPIST 1 week's work,

S-For Rent I S For Rent

-Male or Female- phone GE 8-3371, SouthLyon Appliance,
South Lyon. H7cx

ANDY'SSTEAKHOUSE· waitress wanted
for cocktail loungeanddiningroom. Phone
437-2038. H7cx

JOURNEYMAN

DIE MAKER

:.
:::
:.'

FACTORY WORKERS
All Classifications ':

No Experience Necessary::·
·:Full Blue Cross-Blue Shield plan::
; paid, paid Ide Insurance. Pen-.
:. sian Plan Paid SIckness and·:. 1------------
. aCCident plan To 3 weeks voce-'
. tlon An equal opportunity em-
:::player APPLY:
. Employment Office

a & S BEARING & MFG CO. ...
Whitmore Lake, Michigan :.

.:.
All Around Experience

Steady Work

- APPLY-
BATHEY MFG CO.

13-Situations Wanted

IRONING to do In my home. FI 9-5887.
28tf100 South Mill Plymouth

IRONINGSIn my home- Novi. 349-5676.
38t!EXPERIENCEDARCWelders & burners,

General machtnist WIth expenence on
4-head Ingersoll mIll. Mustmakeownset-
up. Foundry Flask & EquipmentCo., 456
E. Cady street, NorthVIlle. 40t!

........ :: ... ::...•.:: 14-Pets, Animals,

&SuppliesEXPERIENCEDserVice station attendant,
goodpay. Asher Pure Service, 357S.Rog-
ers.

DENTALASSISTANTfor chaIr-Side. Two 1------------
to three days per week. Experienced, ma-
ture person preferred. 349-2750. GOLF COURSEHELP. Need 2 good men

for maintenance work starting March 15.
AdVise wages expected and your exper-
ience. Address answer to box 308 North-
VIlle Record.

NEAT ANDDEPENDABLEmen or womf;lll
for waitress, cooks and disbwashers. Age
no problem It you are capable. Bel-Nor 1------------ 1 _
Restaurant, 575 W.SevenMile,Northville. NIGHTCUSTODIAN,25549Taltroad,349- FOR SALE: Registered English setters, 8

39tf 5155. Novi Jr. HtghSchool. weeks, Inqmreevenings22001 Taitbetween
-.-------------- 8 and 9 Mile.
BEAUTYOPERATOR,busy shop,fu'1time, CLEANINGWOMANwantedsaturdays. FI I _
good pay -salary plus commIssion.Farm-
ington area. GRgenleal4-7810. H,Otfc 9-1295 alter 5:00.1-----------

THREE GUINEAPIGS- will give to good
home. 349-1393.

IS-For Sale Autos

EXPERIENCEDcounter and short order
waitress, nights, Prefer older woman. FI
9-9794. 47tf

1963GALAXIE5002 dr., V8, Real sharp.
Must be seen to be appreciated. $1295.
West Bros., downtownPlymouth, GL 3-
2424.

1963 MERCURY4dr. breezeway sedan, V8,
automatic, heater, white wall tires. Areal
sharp black car. $1095. West Bros. down-
town Plymouth, GL 3-2424.

POSITIONSNOWOPEN.SwingshUtandal-
ternoons. $1.50 to start. Bates Hamburg-
ers. Five MileandFarmingtonroad.GA 7-

EXPERIENCEDWAITRESSwantedforday 3464.
shltt. Apply In person. Cloverdale DaIry, I ------------
134 N. Center, Northville. BEAUTYOPERATORwanted. 60% com-

mIssion plus guarantee. 135 W. Main,
TEACHER NEEDShabysitter 2 cluldren, NorthVille. 349-0064.
my home, full tIme, NewHudsonarea, call
437-1287. H7cx

LOVELY1 bedroom apt. stove, retrlgera-11 BEDROOMnew duplex apartment In
tor, heat,partiallyfurnished. Workingcou- SouthLyon, available immed1ately. Phone
pIe preferred. 349-1832. 41 GE 7-7971. MarVin Schwarck. H7cx 1------------

Rent Bloe Lustre Electric ~l.~
~~r!~~ns~~~!~~~~$1 ~~,1
Electric Carpet Sbampooer for $1 • L~
a day when you huy famous Blue ..... <:.' I' • ' \
Lustre Shampoo. _ i _ ':.~~~U, i I • ~

Save hig Wlth this easy·to·use T ,
"dO-It-yourself" equipment You'll .J I). .."
be amazed at the new look of your 1
carpetmg. ~ ~ Lit. -;

DANCER'S-SOUTH LYON

12- Help Wanted

H6-9cx

HELP WANTED
MALE

TYPISTSto flll current and future vacan-
cies at hospital for mentally retarded
chIldren, 40 hour week. starting salary
$82.40 a week, all MichtganCivil Service
benefits including an outstanding state
contributory insurance program and an
excellent retIrement plan plus social sec-
urity. Must be able to type 50 net words
per minute. For further informatIon con-
tact personnel offIc.e, 'plym,outllState
Home and TraImng School, Monday t1ll:n
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call GL-
3-1500. An equal opportunity employer.

, Hign School Gr3duates for
Machini st Training

GL·3-1100

lS-For Sale Autos

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HO. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MIDGET-SPRITE
M!OB-3oo0 MKIII
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

BERGEN MOTORS

PLYMOUTH'64 Belvedere, 4 door, auto-

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabinets

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-200S

matic, tine condition $1,400. By owner.
CaIl 349-2651.

1961 MERCURY 800 2 dr. sedan, whtte
waIl tires, V8, automatic transmission,

'low mileage. $595. West Bros., downtown
plymouth, GL 3-2424.

1959 VWsunroof, 1 owner, good condition
with new muffler and thoroughly tuned,
$450. 349-2015.

1961 FORD Fairlane 2 door stick shUt,
good condition. One owner. FI 9-0923after
6.

MA-4-1331

1962 VW2 dr. sedan, radio and heater,
whtte wall tires, 4 on the floor. $795.
West Bros., downtownPlymouth, GL 3-
2424.

1956CHEVROLET4 door, standard shltt,
6 cylinder. 349-2620.

PRIVATE OWNER.1963 Pontiac, Grand
Prix, full power. $1750. FI 9-1158.

'59 RAMBLERAmerican, 2 dr. runs good
Heater, 349-3057. 440 Dubuar, Cheap!

16-Lost

BLACK & TAN bloodhound. 9 Mile and
Currie area. 438-2576. Reward.

BLACK b'.ALE poodle with white spot on
throat. Lost in vicinity of 5 Mile &
Haggarty road. Reward. 455-0377.

ENGLISHPOINTERand Beagle bitches in
Novi area. Reward. 44244 12 Mile road,
Walled Lake.

17-Found

BEAGLE answers to "Chtpsie" - found
Six: Mile road, call 449-2814. H7CX

IS-Business Service

WORKWANTED.HomerepaIrandup"keep.
Carpentry, masonry, satisfied customers.
Fl 9-5182. 35tf

CASHFOR land contracts call alter 5:00
p.m. 349-2642. 36t!

INCOMETAXreturns prepared. Mrs. Mar-
Jorie Lanning, 214 N. Wmg, Northville,
FI 9-3064. 37t!

A-I PAINTINGand Decorating, interior
and exterior. Also wall washing, Roy
Hollis. FI 9.3166. 200.

MATTRESSES & BOX springs, standard
and odd sizes of best grade material. see
our retail showroom at Six: Mile and Ear-
hart road. Two miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Adam HockBelillng Co. Telephone
GE 8-3855, South Lyon. tf

BUILDINGREPAIR & Remodeling - Work
guaranteee. Free estimates. CaiI Tom
Cain, Sr. GE 7-1259. H41tfc

WATCHES& CLOCKSrepaired, electron-
icaIly time, fast serVice, Dean's Tra'a!ng
Post, Northville. 41

NATIONALPRESS - I can save you 50%
on your printing needs or it your needs
are Immediate, caIl me 437-1137.H7-9cx

::·····::·:··:··B:iiiiDoziN:if·:·:·:···::·:··:··;~:
EXCAVATING

LAND CLURING
.: 427 -3879 ::

:;.'::.,: :: ••:•••••••• :: ••• : ••••::::.::: ••••• =:.:•••:.:.:.::.:.:.:.0.:.0.:

:-.

ELECTROLUX
ROBERT HOLMAN

SALES and SERVICE
PARTS and SUPPLIES

GE-7-2328

9-Wanted To Rent

FARM LAND for season. MUstbe fertile MALE- Tool & Die Maker - musthave 10
and well drained. state conditions, terms years experIence. Day shltt. Permanent
and location. Write Box 310 c/o North- POSItIO~.Age:To65years.Fullblue-cross
viIle Record. Iblue-shteld plan ~aid. Pension plan. Paid

hfe Insurance. PaId Sickness andaCCIdent
plan. To three weeksvacahon. Call coIlect

B
to Mr. F. Graves, 0 & S Bearing & Mfg.

10-Wanted to uy Co., Wlutmore Lake, MIClngan.An equal
WALNUTTREES _ Northville & South opportunity employer.
Lyon area. Phone 437-2722. H41tfc

HELP WANTED
APPRENTICE

INSTRUCTORS
EXPERIENCED LATHE and TURRET LATHE OPERATORS

CAPABLE OF TRAINING APPRENTICES.
RETIREES ACCEPTABLE, FULL OR PART TIME

NEW HUDSON CORPORA liON
NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN

ARE YOU INSECURE
IN YOUR PRESENT JOB?

G. E. MILLER
Si!

Northville
Dodge

FI9-0660 ..
: .:::::::. :.::' :'::" .::.;.;:~ "::":':::::':" :':::::"';"'::':. ::::: 0,

I

1000 "N. P/Ia~le Walled Lake

:.::.
: ".:t:: LOW, LOW PRICES ON MOR~ THAN 15 USED CARS

,IANO TUNING

George Lockharf
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuoldlng If ReqUired

FI-9-194S

SCHNUTE MUSIC STUDIO
*PIANO and ORGAN
'"INSTRUMENTAL

505 M. Center FI-9-1580,

M~CHINE REBUllDERS
MilLING MACHINE OPERATOR

Above must be Journeymen or eqUIvalent.
Steady work. Excellent fringe benefits.
New Plant-Good working conditions

APPLY I~OW

FUTURMlll, INC.
23400 Holstead t;"ood at 1·96 Hwy

Farmington - 476·6200

HELPERS
WELDERS

PAID VACATION AND HOLIDAYS,
PAID HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANCE

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 GRAND RIVER NOVI, MICHIGAN

:"::

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

..: :.:.: : : :.:.:.:.: ::.::.::.::.:.: ..: :.:::: : :.:.:.::: ..::..: '-':: : .

~ii;~~
j@:f....::

MACHINIST

IF so, NOW IS THE TIME TO FIND SECURITY WITHIN 30
DAYS AFTER YOUR EMPLOYMENT WITH US.

FOR INFORMATIOtl STOP AT
INN AMERICA ANN ARBOR

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17 FROM 2 TO 9 PM.
AND ASK FOR MR DOLLAR

~LLeo...--

CALHOUN
Ford

1958 THUNDERBiRDand 1960 Dodge,
Phone GE 8-2401. H4tfc '55 FORD, good running condition. 349-

1219.

Call

New Hudson Roofinfj

Specializing in flat, roofing,
shingling, eovestroughs and
repoi rs. Free estimates.
Call any time, days or eves.

431-2068

fURNITURE REfINISHED

(omplete Repair

FI 9-0270

.
i.::.:.::.: Manufacturer located In Walled Lnke, has several openings

for young men Interested In learning machining operations
::~i::~ ~f~~:.i s steady employment wi th good wages and fringe ben·

;:~;1:~ APPLY AT VALCOMATIC PRODUCTS

~~L.:.:::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;..::::~~:.::.::~.:.:.~.:~.~::::.:~ : ::. . .

,'.:
:.::.:

.•..:
..

":'.':
PLYMOUTH

.... ":.':.:"
.'. '56 PLYMOUTHsell, trade for gmtar,

recorder, guns, furniture, etc., 338Dono-
van, South Lyon. Message GE 8-2162.

H7cx

OJ! I~U 200 (:/1 US 'fO (;11(}(}S/~ FROM
I
I_ ...... .,,;.1,\

""',' '. ------------....... » ...

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
105 South Lafayette

South Lyon
Phone 431-1111

Used Co's Bought and Sold

1956 BillCK 4 dr. hardtop, rusty, 70,000
actual miles, interior sharp. Runs good

.. $85. GE 7-5681. H7cx
:.
'.. 1959 RAMBLERstation wagun,6cyllnder,

automatic transmiSSIOn, R & H, luggage
rack, runs good, only $295. West Bros,
downtownPlymouth, GL 3-2424.

. :.
:"':'0....,
:.....

1965 MUSTANGS ALLBCYLs.

1965 FORD DEMO's
1964 FORDS

From $1795
$1595
$995

..
:::

..... :.'

From
ALL HAVE

AUTO. TRANS.

From

1963 FORDS From $795
$595

":'.';.......
~:~:;:~
'::~:11
:.:;.::
:':::::

'. ,~~~

1962 FORDS From

JOHN A-1
USED
CARSMACH'S

,60 Ford T-Bird,
'61 Falcon

Like New. $995
$495
$495

2 DR. I!l:H. Auto. trans.
Low mileage.

'59 Pont·.ac 2~R. R&~ •. AutomatIC.
MlDt condition

Many More to Choose From

~ 550 Seven Mile
-;;:;;' Northville

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HO. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT \
CORTINA-WAGON

CORTlNA-1200 and 1500 SEDAN
ANGLIA-SEDAN~ndVAN

BERGEN MOTORS
100D W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331
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•
WANT ADS

18·Business Service
FLOOR SANDING

First Class laymg, sand,og,
finishong, old and new floors.
Own power Free estimates
Wark guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
P b. GE-S-3602. If no answer

call EL-6-57f'? collect
H •••••••••••••••••••

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349·5090

l8-Business Services I l8.Business Service

PLUMBING. HEATING -REPAIR-

NEW INSTA-LLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Clfl~ning
Elertric Pipe Thawing
GLENN C. LONG

116 East Dunlap NorthVille
Phone Fleldbrock 9-0373

TREE SERVICE
12 Yeors Experience

Trees Removed, Pruning, Trimming,
Feeding, Cabling, Cavity Work.
Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS

437-1342 New Hudson................•.• ,
CASH LOANS
Up To Sl,OOO.OO

Money When You Need It
PL yMtlUTH FINANCE CO.
S39 PennIman-Plymouth

GL-3-6060,...------ ....
GR-4-4204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

AttICS - Awnmgs
Storm Wmdows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofmg -Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVIC'"
7 Years To Pay

No Money Down
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
IiR-4-9243

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER

IT COSTS NO MORE-
TO HAVE THE BEST'

FHA Fmancmg AVaIlable

For fast, courteous service call
GL-3-0244 or 349-0l!

MOBILHEAT

~~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
FI 9·3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 NAPIER FI-9-l111

S. R• .Johnston
& Company

ElectriC Motors Clippers
Power Tools Fans
Vacuum Cleaners Small Appliance

Sunbeam Electric Mowers

FRED'S
MOTOR SHOP

610 NOVI ST. NORTHVILLE
- FI·9-3056

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS REMOVED

FI 9·0766

24 Hr. PORTABLE
WELDING SERVICE

349-33131----" I

~!
GALE WHITFORD I

CUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

GE-1-225!iGA-l-S9SD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Road
GE-7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trifll

Gueranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All ~inds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile - South Lyon
Phone GE·7·2466

19-5pecial Notices_
IF DR. SAYSulcers, get new Ph5 tablets.
Fast as liquids. Ouly98¢atNorthvilie Drug

·'3

ALCOHOIJCSANONYMOUSmeets Tues-
'day and Friday evenings. Call GL 3-1579
or FI 9-1113. Your call kept .confidential.

200
IF DR. SAYSulcers, get new Ph5 tablets,
Fast as liquids. Only98¢at SpencerDrugs,
SouthLyon. H7-14p

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-Diet
tablets. Only 98¢ at Northville Drug. 47

Our Want Ads
Get Results

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES - BOILERS
HOUSE DRY?

Install a New Power HUMIDIFIER Todayl
Save On Doctor Bill s and Furniture

PHONE GL-3-0.400

Otwell deating' & Supply Co.
14475 Northville Rd. Plymouth

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

MONUMENTS

, I

to perpetuote cherished memories

Standmg Always In Lovmg Tribute

Choose here 0 beauti Ful family memorial
in ageless granite or marble

Allen Mon~ment Works
580 South Morn NorthVIlle FI.9.0770

John Maeh
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

100 TO 100,000 SQIIARE FEET
COIt""erclal Resldet tial
Institutional Industrial

1 TIME OR 100 TIMES
WIi1dows-Floors-Walls

Interior aad Exterior

RelIable and Insured

: --
FARMER=--:._~:::;~

-JAtirrORI~"-SER~~~ ~-
2U FARMER

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
PHONE 45l-041l

"YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER"

III W. Main Nonhville

FI 9~l400

Ask for Service
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Northville
,Insurance n I

t11 f( '.:. 1.. p';' .:-~(; .(.-~ (~ ~

160 E. t••ain 349-1122 -; !

DR. L. E. REHNER
- OPTOMETRIST -

350 S. Harvey. Plymouth
000. Central Parking t.ot

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday. Thurs.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday. Sat.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Phone GL-3-2056

THE FRIENDLY RUST KILLER
I

NOW IN NORTHVILLE

RSA AUTOCARE RUST PROOFING
South Lyon Eecn-O-Wash

(Next To Kroger' ~)
YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24-HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hours 8:30 to 6:30 p.m. Mon.- Sat.
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN ... 8 LBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH... 6 GARMENTS25c

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash

APPLIANCE SERVICE ~
PROMPT AND EXPERT A {F

TV ..... WASHER ..... DRYER ..... OISPOSAL l..! b2:':
DIStfWASHER ~ ..fJ
ALL MAKES QJ

Northville Electric Shop () ()
153 E. Main Cal Thomas FI-9-0ll7

D & D floor Covering

iil
FeafuringSales and Installation of:

iii Phone 349-44S0
Fonmca Counters
Kentl1e
Annslrong Products
Plastic Wall Tile

I!ON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
RES.: 349-2819 RES.: 349-3494

Why Let Your Car Rust-Away? Take It To A Specialist!

RSA AUTOCARE OFFERS A
complete Auto-Body Rust
Proofingl
Inner Coating and
Under Coating Protection
for all vital areas
of your car.

TREATED AREAS ...
*Hood *Underside
*Door Panels *Door Posts
*Rocker Panels *Head Light Wells
*Tail Light Wells *Quarter Panels
*Fenders *Tailgate
*Trunk *Rock Shields
*Tire Wells *Motor Section
*00'1 Legs *Chrome

ALSO AVAILABLE ••• THE NEW, ••

PEP'ER UP SER VICE
A CHEMICAL CLEAN~OUT OF THE TOP ENGINE

RSA AUTOCARE AUTHORIZED DEALER IN NORTHVILLE

CITY SHELL 446 S. Main St.-Northville Phone 349-9847

I',

NOTICE OF HEARING
On Special Assessment

Improvement
By

Northville Township
Board

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township
Board of the Township of Northville has tentative-I
Iy declared its intention to make the following des-l
cribed improvement: ;
SEWER MAINS TO SERVE THE FOLLOWING ~
DESCRIBED LAND: :

Part of the Northwest Quarter of Section 11, T. 1
S., ~. 8 r:., Northvill e Township, Wayne County, Mich-
igan, described as beginning at the southeasterly corner
of t-J'Jrthvi IIe Road and Seven MiIe Road (located S.
85 degr"es 37' 30" E. '19.59 feet along the north line
of Section 11, and S. 5 degrees\ 32" E. 33.50 feet, from
the Northwest Corner of Section 11); thence along the
easterly line of Northville Road S. 5 degrees 3D' 32"
E. 626.96 feet; thence N. 85 degrees 49' 51" E. 162.38,
feet to the westerly Iine of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad; thence along the westerly line of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad N. 14 degrees 53' 55" W. l

628.73 feet to the southerly line of Seven Mile Road;:
thence along the southerly Iine of Seven Mile Road N~
85 degrees 37' 30" W. 60.80 feet to the point of begin-
ning.

All of said lands being located in the northwest
quarter of Sec. 11, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville Town-
ship, Wayne County, Michigan, and has tentatively des-
ignated the special assessment district against which
the cost of said improvement is to be assessed as con-
sisting of all the lots and parcels of land set forth
above.

, M

-j \

KEN RATHERT, C.P,C:'aJ.1
I

WHY DON'T YOU '
ENJO'! MORI

BENEFITS
BY INSURIN~.W~TH
A LOCAL AGENT?

\

Plans and estimates have been prepared and are
on file with the Township Clerk for public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board
will meet on TUESDAY, MARCH 1st, 1966 at 8 o'clock
P.M. at 16860 Franklin Road in the Township of North-
ville for the purpose of hearing any objections to the
petition, to the improvement and to the speoial assess-
ment district therefore.

Marguerite N. Young
Northville Tow.-ship Clerk
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For District Governor

, There's only tomorrow for the
Northville Mustangs. Upfor grabs
is the Wayne-oakland Conference
title, and Northville can win it
outright with a victory over
Bloomfield Hills at the local high
school.

Frosh Upset
:Milford Five

will get underway immediately
following the JV contest. The
Colts' game begins at 6:30 p.m.

Athletic Director AlJones urg-
es all local fans to get to the
game early.

A standing room only crowd is
expected for what is tabbed as
"the game of the season," which

The Mustangs must winFriday
night if they wantundisputedpos-
session of first place and the con-

------------1 ference championship. Northville
has a 10--2 record, Bloomfield
Hills, 9-3. Northville will play
West Bloomfield, while Bloom-
field plays Milford in the con-
ference finale.

The Northvillefroshrosetothe
occasion against an undefeated
Milford five and squeezed out a
39-38 victory last Thursday.

Northville's game strategy
paid off as it put extra coverage
on Milford's guards, the cagers
who had been scoring most of the
little Redskins' points.

"Their forwards didn't scorea
point against us in our first meet-
ing of the season," CoachAIJones
pointed out, "so we concentrated
on their guards." Milford won the
first encounter, 31-22.

At that Milford put up a scrap
on its home court, shaving North-
ville's lead late in the fourth
quarter from six to one point. But
Northville had enough to eke out
its fifth win in 11 outings.

Barry Deal with 15 points and
Pat Caley with 10 led the local
frosh.

1n its three remaining games-
all at home - Jones' cagers will

, face Belleville at 4 p.m. Monday,
Clarenceville here at4p.m.Feb-
ruary 25 and Novi February 28 at
'7 p.m.

NOTICE
to

Township of Northville
Taxpayers

Payment of the 1965 Real and Personal Property Tax-
es may be made during February 1966, by check or
money order, mailed to

THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE
16860 Franklin Road, Northville

or paid in person to the Township Treasurer at the
Manufacturers National Bank, Northvi IIe, Tuesday
and Friday of each week. You may al so pay at the
Teller Windows of the Manufacturers National Bank,
Monday thru Friday of each week during February
1966.

After February 28, 1966, all taxes are to be paid
to the Wayne County Treasurer, City-County Building,
Detroit, plus Penalty and with Interest.

Thank You,
Alex M. Lawrence, Treasurer
T ownshi p of Northvi IIe

" 1- ....1

more than 40 others, will be
Russell H. Amerman.

His candidacy will come before
members of the Rotary district

at the annual District Conference
on March 25 and26 at the Statler
Hilton Hotel in Detroit.

=-

They hustled on offense, play-
ed tenacious defense, and the
Northville Mustangs conquered
the visiting Clarkston Wolves,
60-50, FridaY,night.

Such a game has been a long
time in coming, but Northville,
inspired by the smell of a
Wayne-oakland league champ-
ionship, wouldn't be denied - to
the delight of a capacity throng,

JV's Win
Despite
Off Night

There's afirsttimeforevery-
thing, but as far as JV Coach
Bob Kucher is concerned, he
would rather not have another
night like last Friday.

His cagers barely eked out a
50-33 victory over visiting Clark-
ston to record its twelfth league
victory without defeat. Stymied
for almost three quarters, the
Colts finally gained the upper
hand when Forward Randy Pohl-
man hit on three straight shots in
the fourth period.

"For the first time this year
everyone was off at the same
time," Kucher moaned. North-
ville hit on only 22 of 61 shots,
many of them taken without any-
body near. But the ball eluded the
net.

Clarkston stayed right in the
thick of things throughout the first
half, trailing by only 20-17,
thanks to Northville's cold shoot-
lng. The Colts connected on eight
of 41 shots in the first half.

Kucher lauded the play of sub-
stitute Guards Randy Burnett
and Ken Boerger, who replaced
regular Guards Dennis Matthews
and Joe Andrews, who had four
fouls apiece early in the game.
Burnett and Boerger kept the
Colt attack moving, and were
in the game when Northville broke
it open.

Northville clinched the JVtitIe
last week Tuesday, against Brigh-
ton. Northville has a 12-0 slate,
13- 2 overall.

Pohlman, playing a strong
game, led the local scoring at-
tack with 17 points. Center Jim
Peterson tallied 13, and Mat-
thews 10. Forward Bob Hubbert
and Peterson led the rebound-
ers with 14 and 15, respective-
ly.

NATURAL CAS
APPLIANCES + TODA~'S MODERN

HOME

, ' ,
',- '

Hyatt, the sophomore who is
fast becoming the best sixth man
in the league and the one who
won the Brighton game with a
last-second field goal, did it
again. He came off the bench to
provide some key baskets. He
scored 12 points.

Zayti flashed good speed on
driving layups from his guard
spot, and when switched to for-
ward, the 6-ft. junior scrapped
for that bucket or rebound, sev-
eral in vital situations. He finish-
ed with 13 points.

Imsland and Cushing, though
held to eight and seven points,
respectively, were tough on the
boards, taking up the slack when
Evans was benched. Imsland, the
Mustangs' ruggedforward-center
and top scorer, drew a crowd
every time he had the ball and
served as a decoy much of the
night.

"Our game plan worked to per-
fection," said Longridge. "We
controlled the ball and stopped
Fife with less than 25 points. The
boys did a great job. Itwas a great
team effort."

The second quarter was the
turning point in the game as
Evans tallied from the corner,
on a rebound and on a left-
handed hook to lead Northville to
a 32-17 lead with three minutes
left before halftime. But Clark-
ston netted two field goals, the
last from mid-court with a second
left on the clock as Northville
walked to the locker room with
a 32-21 margin.

Fired up, Clarkston cut North-
ville's lead to 35-30 in the third
period - primarily because of an
all-court press - until Northville
spurted on six straight points by
Imsland to resume an 11-point
advantage at 43-32 at quarter's
Anti

.,,,,.
IVE MODERN FOR LESS WITH .. , NATURAL GAS!
E MICHELANGELO-THE LAST GIANT, PART 2, IN COLOR

ON NBC. TV, 9:00 P.M., WEDNESDA'I, FEBRUARY 23
PQ-7804'23

Coach Pat Bubel's girls, both
varsity and junior varsity, posted
their second triumphs in a row
last Friday to boost their season
records to 2-1.

Plymouth was the latest vic-
tim. The varsity, led by Lynn
Elkins' 18 points and Linda Nol-
te's 10, ran over the Rocks, 45
-13. The JVs won, 29-1l.

It was the JVs who won by the
biggest margin the previousFri-
day, beating Clarenceville, 20-6,
while the varsity eked out a
25-20 win.

Only loss suffered by both
teams was at the hands of Livon-
ia Bentley in the opening game
of the season. Bentley won hands
down, 39-18, over the varsity,
but the JVs put up a stiff battle
before coming off on the short
end,7-6.

Two home games are on tap.
The Northville high school girls
will host Clarenceville tomorrow
night and Redford Union next Ir-----------.,
Wednesday.

Cagerettes
)-;J

Flying High
Northville's cagerettesarefly-

ing high.

Meadowbrook

Wrestlers Win
With Comeback

P&A THEATRE

The present Rotary district
governor is Perry Richwine of
Plymouth.

A rash of last- minute victories
enabled the Northville matmen
to come from behind and post a
30-23 victory over Willow Run
on the road Monday.

The win was Northville's fifth
in 13 outings.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO. 186 F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

2nci Monday of each month
"Charles A. Wilson, W.M.

R. F. Coolmon, Sec.

COMING FEB.23

"The Pawnbroker"

NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Now Showing Feb. 16-22 "BOEING, BOEING" in Color
Starring Jerry Lewis and Tony Curtis
Showings 7:00 and 9:00

Saturday and Sunday Matinee "TARZAN GOES TO
INDIA" in Color Showings 3:00 and 5:00

Behind 23-17 entering the three
final matches, Northville got
some unexpected performances
from its wrestlers in the heavier
weight divisions. Bob Sprenger,
at 165 pounds and Vic carter,
heavyweight, pinned their men,
and Dan Conklin, a 180 pound-
er, won by decision.

Other winners who helped to
boost Northville's point total to
23 were Bob Baber (103 pounds)
Marty Richardson (112), and
Dennis Cook (127), all wonby pins
and Norm Dicks (138) who fought
to a draw.

Starting Feb. 23 "MADE IN PARIS"
Starring Ann Margret

~ 1~ PfNNTHEATII£
~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.

The Home 01 Single Features
ONE WEEK

WED. THRU TUES•. FEB. 16 THRU FEB. 23
1n last Thursday's meet with

Clarenceville, Northville tasted
defeat, 25-15, in a hard-fought
match.

All Northville's victories were
by decision. They were gainedby
Chuck Keegan (95), Richardson,
Cook (120), Sprenger (154) and
Conklin.

B.4cldfO .. EsllE couldN'T G~ ~r.5 I'll ...... -.-.
rltE swil\lGof i-r••• bu-r iN PARIS S"E O~\

OVERNICHTSENSl\lt

::~~.I)~(PARI5
ANN-MARGRET· LOUIS JOURDAN· RICHARD CRENNA
EDIE ADAMS· CHAD EVERETT ~"'-JOHN McGIVER'

1;.0 ~onor Juday. :=====:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:
,·Meadowbrook country club will

name steve JudayMichiganAma-
te.ur Athlete of the Year Friday
night at its 11th annual Sports-
man's Night banquet.

RUST & STAIN
PROBLEMS?

PLUS................................................. . .
1 METRO GOLOWYNMAYER.""'" (' - A JACK CUMMINGSViVa 1~ELVIS PRESLEY j'~ . GEORGE~ ~

l.~~~.~!r.!.i.!.!!!..!
;:.T~A!!O.9~_~ ~-~';..~__'- .: _ ."C ~ NEW~

"~'1 1'" Nightly Showif\lgs~'Open 6£30 (
u'Made in Paris" 6:52 and 10:10
''Viva Las Vegas" 8:45 only
Sundays - Open 3:00
"Made in Paris" 3:26 • 6:52 and 10:10
''Viva Las Vegas'~ 5:19 and 8:45

FOR A BRAND NEW 1966 RAMBLER
AMERICAN "220" TWO-DOOR SEDAN

This full price includes all Federal Excise Tax, Transportation charges, and the following equipment .••
• 35 Amp. Alternator • Padded .Instrument Panel
• 199 C.'.D. Engine _ Padded Sun Visors
• FrltShAir Ventilators with Dual Intakes • Self Adjusting Double Safety Brakes
• Fresh Air Heater and Defroster _ Front Seat Belts
• Full Flow Oil Filter • Rear Seat Belts
• Coil Spring Seats • Turn Signals
- Ceramic Exhaust System _ Left Outside Rear-View Mirror
• Standard Transmission _ Windshield Washers
• Back-up Lights

OTHER OPTIONS AND STATE SALES TAX, LICENSE FEE,AND TITLE FE~ EXTRA.

The Michigan State University
All American quarterback from
Northville will head a list of
sports' notables attending the
banquet. They include: MSU
Coach Duffy Daugherty; Bill Reed,
Commissioner of the Big Ten
Conference; Red Jones, former
big league umpire; RonGibbsand
Dan Tehan, NFL football offic-
ials; and Bob Reynolds, sports-
caster and master of ceremonies
for the evening.

* * * •.--
BOB CANN

ONLY

t~~IRON OUT
Cleans

Water Softeners

The ALL PURPOSE Rust
and Stain Remover SATURDAY MATINEE FEB. 19

"The Seven ,Faces of Dr. Lao"

Meanl Fot Each' Ofhet
Wonderful. new Gas appliances and today's modern home go hond-in-hand
because Gas applio!'ces are especially designed to meet the demands for more
room for living. extra space for storage. and freedom from household chores.
Natural Gas appliances not only meet these requirements but perform their jobs
quietly and efficiently; give carefree, trouble-free operation; and fit beoutifully
into every home decorating scheme.

Natural Gas silently ond dependably heots or cools your home . , . makes
Ice cubes or heats water, •. cooks or refrigerotes food , .. dries clothes, consumes
refuse or lights· a' path. New, completely automatic Gas appliances literally
think for themselves I

No wonder attractive, Natural Gas appliances fit in the heart of every home~

White Clothes

Sinks, Tubs

ToRet Flush Bolt

Dishes, Glassware
C.R.Elr & Sons

316 N. Center Northville
349.3350

- COLOR-
Showings 1:00 - 2:50 and 4:40

LOOK
SAVE

,
•,
• CLARENCEDuCHARME

$

FIESTA RAMBL ER
GL 3·3600 PLYMOUTH ~1205 ANN ARBOR RD.
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Explorer Post Forming First 'Full House' for Jail Township Dates Set

For Review Board
Charles McDonald, Monday and
entered a plea of not guilty and
was released on a bond of $200
pending trial on February 21.

high- school boys a chance to pur- the year, which may be a canoe
sue interests at two monthly trip or camping expedition. The
meetings and an activity. This Explorer district also schedules
activity may be bowling-tourna- three yearly activities, such as
ment, field trip, dance or party. road rallies, camp-outs and

A super-activity is planned for olympics.

For the first time since the
Northville jail was completed al-
most two years ago, there was "a
full house." All three cells were
occupied saturday night.

Hoskins, also 19, was picked
up at 11:50 p.m. on East Main
street for driving a car without
license plates.

At his appearance before Judge
McDonald, Monday, Hoskins
pleaded guilty to the charge of
improper plates and was fined
$15, the violation issued for hav-
ing no operator's license onper-
son was suspended.

--Tuesday. March 1 from 9
a.m. until 4 p.m.;

--Wednesday, March, Z tr ..
3 p.m. until 10 p.m.;

--Monday, March 7 trom 9
a.m. until 4 p.m.;

--Tuesday, March 8 from 3
p.m. until 10 p.m.

Members of the board ~ re·
view are David Dodge, M. C.
Gunsell and Donald RobiMoa.

Northville township has an-
nounced meeting dates for its
board of review for 1966.

The meetings provide the pub-
lic an opportunity to check the
1966 tax roll assessments and
question the board of review if
the assessments are not under-
stood or considered too high.

Board of review meetings will
be at the follow;ing times at the
!ownshi hall: _

Wixom News
Acting Police Chief Dave La-

Fond said that the three men, all
apprehended on saturday night,
were Gerald Hoskins, of Redford;
Robert strange, of 422 Dubuari
and a "Golden Rule" drunk.Mrs. Charles Ware

MA 4-1601
Mr. and Mrs. Paul DePodesta

and Mrs, Mike DePodesta left
on Lincoln's birthday on a motor
trip to Florida. They expect to re-
turn on Washington's birthday.

Mrs. Alfred Gaedt drove to Bay
City February 8 to attend the
funeral of Carl Sloggett.

Twins were born February 9 to
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Coykendall.
The proud parents have a son and
a daughter, each weighing seven
pounds. They also have three
children at home, two other sons-----------1 and another daughter. Mrs. Coy-
kendall is the former Evon Van
Amberg.OBITUARY

Mrs. Rose Darin of Southfield
entertained her knitting club
members from Wixom Tuesday.

On the sick list lire Derexa
Smith, who is in University hos-
pital, Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Mer-
ritt Marshall, who is at St. Jo-
seph's hospital, Ann Arbor. Ev-
erett Pearsall is in Pontiac
Osteopathic hospital after surg-
ery.

Luncheon guests of Mildred
Gibson February 7were MissHll-
da Furman, Mrs. Frances Mor-
ris, Mrs. Beryl Schoening, of
South Lyon, and Mrs. Frances
Gibson, of Farmington.

All three were released Sunday
morning, Hoskins and Strange on
bail.

Every 2 Seconds!strange, 19, resisted arrest
when Patrolman Earl Van Cis
and Sergeant Louis Westfallans-
wered the call at the Belnor
Drive-in parking lot at 11:50
p.m., LaFond said, adding that
Strange also fought policemen at
the police station.

Chief LaFond said the third
man was taken into custody at
9:43 p.m. Saturday night, but no
charges Were filed. "He was
picked up on what we call the
'golden Rule drunk charge' ," La.-
Fond said. He was slumped over
the driver's wheel of his parked
car asleep and intoxicated, said
LaFond. The chief pointed out
that the man was held to sober
up for his own protection.

Every 2 seconds someone IS disabled
In on accident ,n the U S Let me
protect you against financial· loss
when on aCCident strikes

1005 West Ann Arbor Trail
GL-3- 3035-H 1-9-2385

Representing
Charged with drunk and dis-

orderly conduct, strange appear-
ed before Municipal Judge

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIfE COMPANY BOB WILLIAMS

DALE L. SWEGLES
Funeral services were held

Saturday for Dale L. Swegles,
29, a former Northville resi-
dent, who had been living at 5838
Madison, Taylor, Michigan. He
died February 9, in Wayne coun-
ty general hospital after a lengthy
illness. The Reverend Robert K.
Spradling of Northville FirstBap-
tist church officiated at services
in the Taylor chapel ofthe Howe-
Peterson funeral home. Interment
was in Riverside cemetery, Ply-
mouth.

He was born November 6, 1936,
in Ann Arbor to Max Swegles and
Mrs. Donna Lemmon Swegles
Reed. He is survived by his par-
ents and his maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Lem-
mono He was a Ford Motor com-
pany employe.

*****
MRS. GRACE E. CALKINS

Funeral services were held
Saturday from Casterline funeral
home for Mrs. Grace E. Calkins,
617 North Center street, whodied
February 9 at st. Mary hospital,
Livonia, after an illness of three
months. The Reverend S. D.
Kinde, of Northville First Meth-
odist church, officiated. Inter-
ment was at Oakland Hills ceme-
tery. She had lived in the com-
munity 48 years.

She was the widow of Judson
Calkins, who died December 8,
1965. She was born August 13,
1887, in Howell, Michigan to
Lorenzo and MaryMerrthewSte-
vens. She held life memberships
in Northville Methodist church
and the Maccabees, Royal Neigh-
bors of Northville.

She leaves two sons, Kenneth
of Northville and George of Gay-
lord; a brother, Sherwood Stev-
ens of Northville; four sisters,
Mr. Mable Benton, Saginaw,
Mrs. Ellen Price, Detroit, Mrs.
Helen McGinnis, Detroit; and
Mrs. Alta Fournier, Waterford;
seven grandchildren and 14great-
grandchildren.

*****
MRS. GERALDINE HOPKINS
Mrs. Geraldine YoungHopkins,

61, of 405 Blunk street, Ply-
mouth, who formerly lived on a
large dairy farm, "Chaslen
Farms," near Northville, died
February 10 at St. Joseph Mercy
hospital, AnnArbor . Funeral ser-
vices were held Monday from
Schrader Funeral home, Ply-
mouth, with the Reverend Henry
J. Walch officiating. Interment
was in Grand Lawn cemetery,
Detroit.

Mrs. Hopkins moved from
Northville to Plymouth in 1939.
She was an accountant with the
Plymouth public schools. She was
a member of the Plymouth First
United Presbyterian church, of
the Northville chapter, Eastern
Star, and of the Plymouth Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club.

Mrs. Hopkins was born Jan-
uary 30, 1905, to Charles and
Anna $hannon Young. She was
the widow of George W. Hopkins.
She leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Thomas Swantek, of Grosse
Pointe, and Mrs. John Kropf, of
Los Angeles; and five grand-
children.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY l'IilGHT

FI-9-0850 FI'9-0512

Your Hrarth 15 Our

Ruo;,np<;.9

'PRESCRIPTION
DFLIVERY

NORTHVILLE
DRUGS

I \1 I flRI MillO

AI Laux, R Ph, ~

Schrader's
59th Anniversary
Home Furnishings

FEB. 17-28
"Since 1907"

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

What Makes A Schrader
Sale Different? ,

• All merchandise in the store on sale
• Special orders taken at sale prices
• Free and adequate parking at both locations
• Prompt delivery
• Open evenings til 9 p.m.
• Regular merchandise-no promotional items
• Conven ient credit term s avai Iobi e

aer~S
S hr(l

C Home Furnishin,gs
Open Evenings 'Til 9 p.m.

111 N. Center
NORTHVILLE

349·1838

825 Penniman
PLYMOUTH
453·8220
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NORTHVILLE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res: 209 N Wing Street

Sunday Worship. 11 a.rn. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, Pastor
GL-3-8807 GL-3-119I

Worshipping at 41650 Flve Mlle
Sunday Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northv1l1e
Rev .. S. D. Kinde. Mlluster

OrrlCe FI-9-1I44 Res. FI-9-1143
WorehJ.p Services. 8- 30 Bnd 1100.

Sunday School, 9:45.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. EIght Mile Rd

James F. Andrew8, Gen. Pas.
Satutday WOfslup. 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3: 30 and 8 p m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northville, Michigan

FI-9-2621
Rev. Father John WittstQck

SWlday Masses, 1:00, 8:30 and
10'30 a.m 12'15 p.m

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boel'Rer, Pastor

Church FI-9-3140
Parsonage FI-9-3140

Sunday WorshIP. 8 and 10:30 am
Sunday School, 9"15 a.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev Lloyd G. Erasure

East Main and Church 5t8.
Sunday Worship, 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Church School 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Adult Cla.a ... 9:jIO a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mde near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

Rev. Nonnan Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m.
Sunday School, 9·30 s.m.

NOVI
CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST

CHURCH
51395 Ten Mlle Rd., Northville

Pastor H"rb ... t Smith
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce, 11 and 7 p.m.
"3inging Service· Second SundaY

each month at 2: 30 p.m.

THF HOLY CROSS
EPISCOP AL MISSION
Orch .. rd fulls School

10 MJ1e and Quince Drive
NOV1 ....!!!~chiltan .- t

John J. Fricke, Vicar

11 a.m., Yonung Prayer and Sermor
Phone 835-0667

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Paul E. Bames, Pastor
Stmday Worship. 11 a.m and 7 p.m.
SWld ..y School, 9:45 ... m.

NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON

METHODiST CHURCH
56807 Gr""d River

GE-8-8701
R. LaVere Webster, Mlmster

Sunday Worsmp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a m~

"WIXOM
FIRST BAPTIST ClroRCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., WIxom

Rev. Robert Wan-en
Phone MArlcet 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
end 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 8.m.

SALEM
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 DIckenson, Salem

Putor Fred NeBl

Sunday Worslup, 10 ;.m. and
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

the care',,, wayl
N.:w,for the first lime, you can
REt;r a famous mulll.purpose
REYNOLDS Fully·Automlllc
Wlter Conditioner • . . the
softener thlt removes Iron the
"Carelree" wly.
NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Stlndirdsileonly $5.00per mo.
Large sile only $7.50per mo.
lIenta/s applied towlrd pur·
chl$ll, when destred,
Investigate the very best In
waler condllloRing-no obllga·
lion Call ..

REYNOLDS
Water Conditionin& Company
~' .....,..".,.." ......,....,....,..c..,.., ...... I'JI

12101 ~. IlIIraIl ., Mlc'.
.. ,..... .. 'MIIM

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WBlled Lake, !/Icmgiln
Father Raymond Jones

Anlstant Rev. Rophael Deko oke
SWlday Masses 7:30, 9:00, 11

a.m. and 12: 15 p.m.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd., Salem

FI-9-2337
Rex L. Dye, Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m. and
6:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 ".llI.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

lvan E Speight, Pastor
9481 W. SIX Mlle, SBlem

Ofbce FI-9-0674
Sunday Worshlp. 10 a m. and

7'30 p.m
Sunday School, 11 B.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower, near 7 Mile Rd.

P astor Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street. Salem

Pastor R. L. Slzemore
Sunday Worship, 11: 30 ...m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9·45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Gr-and RIver
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Stmday School, 11 s.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R LaV'ere Webster

GE-a-8701
Sunday Warmup. 9 a..m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten Ml1e and Quince. NOVI
Rev. Fred Trachsel, Pastor

FI-9-9904
Sunday WorshIp, 11 8.m. and

7 p.m.
SWlday School, 10 a.m.

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gl11 Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8·30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangelical Umted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Ml1e Road
Rev. MarvIn E. RIckert. Min.

Phone GR-6-0626
Sund;'y WorshIp 11 a m.
Sunday-School 9·45 and 11 8.m

SOl1TH LYON~
ST. JOS~H'S C~THOLIC

Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor
Fr. Stlmley Milewski, Assistant

Mauea lit 8, 10 and 11: 15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontl .. c Trail
VIctor S~alma, Muuster

Sunday Addre ss. 4 p m
Watchtower Study, 5: 15 p.m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr A A Lowry, Pastor-

WhItmore Lake Rd at
Northfleld Church Rd.

Sunday Masses· 8 and 10:30 am

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F Davis, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 30 a.m.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US023, 2 miles n~rth of
Whitmore Lake

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHUR CH (M1 sHourl Synod)

770 I ~;".I M·1/i, Hamburg
Sun(H~y Wur",h1p, 10 45 u m
Sunday Sf hrlOJ. 9 10 u m

CALVARY BAPT1ST CHURCH
279 Dartrnoar Drive

Whlttrore Lake, Mlch -HI-9-1342
Wilham F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterftela. ASSistant Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m.
Sunday School. 9·45 am

IMMANUFL EV LUTHER"N
CHURCH

330 East Llberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel. Jr

DIVine Service, 9 a m
SWlday School, 10 15 a.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., cor. L!lItan

GE-7-2498 or 422-4440
Louis. R. Pippin, MInister

Sunday Worship, 11 a m and 6 p m
Sunday School, 10 am

I would like to give you a
challenge. I wouldlike to have
you lay downthis paper, read-
ing no farther in this artiCle,
until you have read Chapter 36
of Jeremiah in yourBible.Iam
confidentthat if you will doso,
what I am about to say will
make much more sense to you
now, and will make a much
more lasting impression.
So you are ready to proceed.

Good. You noticed, I am sure
that Biblical criticism is as old
as the Bible, itself. God said,
"Write." JerE'miahwrote. King
Jehoiakim, of Judah, sought to
destroy it.
Biblical criticism still rages.

Menare devotingtheir time and
effort to make null and void
the Word of God.Man has not
changed. Therefore, if wecan
see why Jehoiakim would try
to destroy theWord,wesee why
men do so now.

I think we would recognize
first that the king did not see
this writing as being the in-
spired Wordof God. In verses
1 and 2 we read that God Said,
"take a roll of a book, and
write therein ... " The king
thought this was just the word
of a man, and a man at odds
with his country, at that.
It makes a great difference

Whetherwe see theBibleas the
Word of God or as the words
of men. lf it is but the words
of men, I can accept it or re-
ject it accordingtomypleasure.
After all, it is but their opin-
ions, and I am equally entitled
to mine.
However, if it is the Word of

God, if God has spoken, I
should listen. If God, who
created me, is concerned
enoughwithmeto communicate
with me, I wouldbe foolish not
to "hear Him out."

"All Scripture is given by the
inspiration of God,andis prof-
itable for doctrine, for re-
proof, for correction, for in-
struction in righteousness that
the man of Godmaybe perfect,
thoroughly furnished unto all
good works." II Timothy 3:16
We suspect that another thing

that influenced King Jehoia-
kim's action was that he didnot
like what the message showed
him of himself morally and
spiritually. Verse 3 speaks of
"their inquity and their sin."
Verse 7 speaks of the "evil
way" of "everyone." Man
wants to be seen as good. He
does not like that which criti-
cizes his actions. Weturn and
twist before the mirror to see
ourselves from the best angle.
Wewant our mirror todeclare
us to be the fairest of them
all like the wicked witch of
Snowwhite. God's Word does
not do this. We are shown to
be sinners. "All have sinned
and come short of the glory of
God." "All we like sheep have
gone astray ... " "There is none

A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor, HI-9-2351
SWlday Worship. 11 a m and 7· 30 p m.
Sundsy School. 10 a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZier. Pastor

10774 NIne MIle Road
Sunday Worship, 11 am and 6 p m
Sunday School, 10 8.m

F1RST BAPTIST
R THall. Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 am and 7·45 pm
Sunday School. 10 a m.

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northf~eld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday WorshIp, 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9.30 a m

7:45, 9 and 11 a.m Church School
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11
".m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTER1AN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Mln1ster

Sunday WorshIp, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

SOUTH LYON
METHODIST Ch'URCH

Fettls Woodworth, Pastor
Sunday WorshIP, 10 a.m.
Sunday School. 11~15 a.m.

PLYMOUTH
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
• Plymouth

Roger Gault, Pastor
Gerald Fitch. Associate Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. just North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, MICh

LeRlie Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday WorshIp. 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 am.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worahip, 10.30 ... m.
and 6p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev DaVId T. DaVIes, Rector
Rev. Peter H BeckWIth,

ASSistant
514 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor "'Trar.l

Rec. 453-5262 Off. 453-0190

Church Services 7:45, 9 and 11 am.
Church C"-:hool 9 and 11 am.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor TrBlI
Plymouth, Michigan

S.mday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10: 30 a In.

"Without my extension phone
I'd meet myself coming and going!"

You too can run less, accomplish more ... with extension
phones to help you. The cost is low, even for this exciting
new Trimline® wall phone, Call our Business Office.
Or ask your Telephone Man.

Michigan Bell Iil\
Pin of the Nationwide Bell System ~

Thursday, February 17, 1966

FEBRUARY STOCK REDUCTION:
CAMERAS... PROJECTORS. .. EQUIPMENT

UP TO 3t% OFF!
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

Respected for
QualIty and Service

USE OUR WANT ADS
F19-1700 * GE7-2001

righteous, no, not one."
Our natural reaction is like

that of theking.Wewantnopart
of it. We cut out such parts
from the Bible by leavingthem
out as we read. Even such a
man as Martin Luther was
guilty of cutting out some that
he did not like. Hedeclared the -
Epistle of James to bea "right
strawy epistle." Remember,
"All Scripture is given by in-
spiration.. '"

The third factor maywellhave
been that the King thought he
could avert the judgments of
God. Sin brings judgment.
"Great is the anger and the
fury that the Lord hath pro-
nounced against this people."
Verse 7. Howfoolish. Thehope

of escape from the judgmentof
God is in His word, not in the
destruction of it.

In Isaiah 53:6, where we are
informed that we have all gone
astray, we are told that "the
Lord hath laid on Him the in-
qutty of us ;lll." This is basic-
ally the message ofGod'sWord.
We are sinners, and Godwill
judge sin. But He his judged
it in Jesus Christ and all who
accept this judgment are ac-
cepted by God.

"And He is the propitiation
for our sins; and not for ours
only, but also for the sins of
the whole world." I John 2:2
Have YOUbeen burningpages

out of YOURBible?

-.. "'"

An Approved
Camera Shop

882 W. Alln Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl.3.54JO

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

.. '
III

THUMB I
That-

Peter loves to "fix things," even though
he sometimes gets hurt in the process. Yes-
terday he pinched his finger with the pliers.
Today, he'll probably end up by banging his
thumb with the hammer. But tomorrow he'll
be right back at it again ... learning the
hard way!

From childhood, we learn best by per-
sonal experience. Our natural curiosity
makes it difficult for us to accept advice
from others. We want to find out for our-
selves ... and life has some hard lessons to
teach us. Among other things, we have to
discover that material possessions are no
guarantee of happiness ... and that money
can't buy love, or health, or peace of mind.

Religious faith is another aspect of life
that must not be left unexplored. Christi-
anity has been tested by time . . . and it
stands ready to be tested by YOU. Don't
miss the greatest experience of all. Visit the
church of your choice this Sunday.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
AL.L FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of charac-
ter and good citizenship. It is a store-
house of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither dernocl"acy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regu-
larly and sUllPort the Church They
are: (1) For hIS own sake. (2) For
his children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and na tlOn. (4)
For the sakI' of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible daily ,.

C<>pynght 1966 KeISler Advertisl1lg &rvlCe, lru: • Strasburg, Va
............~~ .... ~~ ........... ~ ........,.v"

, ,<, ~

Wednesday
Mark

10:17-32

Thursday
Luke

12:22-31

Friday
I Corinthians

2:6-lb

Sunday Monday Tuasday
Proverbs Isaiah Ezekiel
8:12-17 55:6-11 28:1-10

~~~~~~w~w~~~~~w~w~W~~t~
CARI::Y'S MARKET 437·5781
56250 Grand River, New Hudson

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revitzer 104 E. MainE-JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your

Modern Store Northville, 349-1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust· MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Builders
worthy Store 107-109 Center Street 340 N. Center, 349·4032

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate
and Insurance Novi, GR-4-5363

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
J. W. Bakbaus, 437-1177

PHIL'S Pure SerVice 24·Hour AAA Service
Free PIckup & Del. 130 W. Main, 349-1622 KING ELECTRIC Electrical

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS Contracting Novi,349·2761
Main at Center, Northville

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

FRISBIE Refrigeration & Appliances
43)39 Grand River, Novi

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main, Northville

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter
Service, 41122 W. 7 Mile, 349·1333

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CO.
201 S. Lafayette, GE·7-9311

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River, GE·8·8441

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main, Northville

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile and Northville Rd.

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novi, 349.3106 E. & R.'s WESTERN SHOP 437·2821

117 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
NOVI REXALL DRUG Prescriptions SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
Professionally Perfect-Properly Priced 333 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. Main, Northville, 349.0033SPENCER REXALL DRUG

112 E. Lake, South Lyon, GE-8-4141

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
108 W.Main, Northville, 349·1252

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Main, 349.4044 NORTHVILLE ELEC. SHOP 349·0717

Appliances, TV, Sales and Service
PHILLIPS TRA VEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 438·2221 MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.

South Lyon
SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main, Northville NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.

A r. 'nUl.. ~"n Ph FI.9.0R!iO
GUNSELL'S DRUGS R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main, Northville, 349.1550
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r'·>;·"'W",.,.,.,.x.,,«x~"""''''E;;a;';;';;;;;h;~tM~';:::;;r;''.".'.'.".'.'."'''".''''''''"","",,nj4 50 A t te n d~:~~~~~:~:~"::::~~hO~~:.:::,~o~a:~_~~O~~dout~JOne Salute's Not as GOOd
j

as Another IGOP Dinner
directors and they will readily d nl 100 t f salt and t t f d . d···· I ....
admit that old man winter has use 0 y ons 0 Hartner said, makestheblack-top he large amoun 0 san IS use :~;~Try this one on for laughs. During the ceremonyJohnwas scribed distance from the two ~:~:

sand this year. RobertTrombley, streets muddyand clogs the gut- because of an abundanceofgrav- :::: . , in charge and saluted. ::::
been !dnd to them so far, butwill DPW administrator, said that ters and sewer catchbasins. el roads. Sand, he said, gives :::; It seems one of NorthVllle s to break ranks and go before :;:: Turnout at the traditional Lin-
quickly aJld that winter has not this is only one-third the amount traction on the gravel. ;:;:high school teachers took his his commanders to receive the The officers faces immediate·:::: coIn Day banquet by Plymouth-
yet left 1,IS. used last year. In Wixom,Trombley said that, :~::ROTC training a bit lightly promotion. He did, marched ly reflected grim consterna-:::: Northville second congression-

So far this year the snowhas In each of the tbree communi- pt~~tpsaa~~s.~~tp~~~e~~~tdt~t~~: Last year Novi spent $1,240 to :::~wh~leat.tendingMic~igans~te solitarl1y to within the pre- tion. Why, John didn't know.~:~:al district Republicans was the
been light and the use ofsandand ties the mixture that produces keep the traffic movingon its 60 ::::Umversity. We wont menbon ::::best ever.
salt has been sparce. salt used is a large pellet that miles of roads :;::his initials but his name is Th tho d " ff' ::::

In Northville, DPW Director skid proof roads appears as melts slowly and is longer last- . ':::John Hyde. came~uapfroirmbJUhi~nOdrhi?lcedr;;:; Held last Thursday eveningat
Herman Hartner said that only though it is a secret concoction ing, and whichis possible because The Wixom budget allowed ::;: _" e man:::: the Plymouth MeetingHouse, the
half of a lOO-tonstockpile ofsalt prepared by a chef. that city doesn't have a large $2,000 for the removal of snow::: John says. they held a parade asked;" Were you ever a boy;::: banquet attracted some 450area
has been used this season. Ho- Hartner said that straight salt volume of traffic on its streets from the city's streets. :::ground .review the day he was scout. :::: Republicans. Included were 100
ward Miller, Novidirector ofthe is used in Northville. He claims needing a quickly cleared path. :::made flIghtsergeant. Theca~- ::;; from Northville.
DPW, said that only about 40% that it does a faster job than In Novi, Miller said that one In last year'sbudgettheNorth- :::pus ROTChad charge. LookIng "No," John replied, "but I::::f· st kp'l f 13 500tons has sand and takes the frostoutofthe part of salt is mixed with ten ville city council alloted $6,000 :;:on from the sidelines were a was a cub scout." ;:::
o a oc 1 eo, - for the removal of snowbut Old :::group of regular reserve of- ;:;:

.} {' ~ Man Winter came up with snow:::: ficers. It was a time for the The questioner glared back. ::::
that cost $8,100 to remove with ::::troops to show their spit and "Well, in the Air Force we :~:~
91 tons of saIto :;:'polish. salute like this!" ::::

I~t.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::/~

SHRINKING MOUNTAIN-This SO-ton mountain of salt and sand will quickly shrink
witlithe falling of a heavy snow storm. When the snow comes, Barry Westervelt of
the Wixom DPW will come down from his mountain and help level it.

j\~

It's History Month
Northville Mayor A. Malcolm

Allen joined Governor Romney
this week in proclaiming: the
month of February as American

educational programs this month"
and encouraged all citizens to
read Amerir.an history in their
homes as well as in schools.

Mayor Allen's proclamation
was made at the suggestionofthe
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter of
the Daughters of the American
ReVOlution.

History Monthin Michiganandin
Northville.

They urged "all citizens togive
proper and full support of all

Foreman at Wixom Plant
Crushed in Accident

A fatal accident at the Wixom
Ford plant in Whicha general
foreman was crushed isbeingin-
vestigated by company officials
and police.

A spokesman for the company
said that they are attempting to
determine if mechanical failure

caused a car to roll from a hoist
onto Frank W. Kosciolek, 52,
2216 Evaline, Hamtramck. The
accident occurred at the Wixom
plant on January 28.

Wixom police report that they
have ruled out any criminal neg-
ligence in the accident.

"studying American history,"
reads the Governor's proclama-
tion, "is a rich and rewarding
literary experience - and serves
as an E'xcellent means of re-
dedicating ourselves to our na-
tional ideals and prinriples."

You get
twice the traction

of ordinary pick-ups
with a 4-wheel drive

~ 'Jeep' Gladiator.
--.'ft~- ~~

---- ..~ /,-
~------~ - t·,· 1'(',

-.......:...:: --~ - --' "'""'11
You go where tho Job IS . pvon ovpr IIw now ::",0 hp V fl f'fH]lnc' 01 HI TorOliP 6, 7 or
roughest terralnl Ancl \Jcop' ~ whopi drlvc' 8 fr"ll hox. 3 Of ,1 SPf'('(! Ir,ln<;nllsslon wl!h
gnps on wet, slippery roaels, wIlh lho <;<1rlW sland<1rd <;hlfl, or TIJlbo Hydrd Mdllc* (Ill('
extra traction that takes yOll throll(jh c1pcp only piC v lip offl'rloq <1II!Or1l,lllr l,df1SrTll<;<;lon
mud, sand, snow. Plenty of opllon<; -·llkp With ~ WIH" I r1rrvr')

You've got to drive it to believe it! See your ',J('(.,,' ,1I'a((or. ('lw('1\ the Yellow Page ....

SIRLOIN

"SUPER-RIGHT"
QUAUTY BEEF

ROUND

State RepublicanChairmanElly
Peterson was the speaker and
emphasized herbeliefthat "great
men make a 'great society'," not
the opposite.

c
"•T·BONE

lb.

c
Ib

TOP QUALI1Y.......cacwIlMMIMT IMSPICTID

Fresh Fryers
2~

2 l-LB. 37c11-0%.
CANS

c

1& Porterhouse lB·I09

''SUPER-RIGHT" 10 TO 12 POUND SKINLESS

WIIOU
.. nas

Cid-Up Fryen Lb. 33c

Sellli-Boneless
FUI.LY HAMSCOOKEDU.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

YOung Turkeys
6~%~LI. LL 3~

WHOLE
OR HALF

Ib

c

Ilone;

No Coupon~,-No G'immick~~'No Limits .. : J.ust Quality Merchandise attow·Pri~es! .

"SU PER-RIGHT'I

Spare Ribs
2T03 59c
POUND Ib
SIZES

A&P BRAND

Sauerkraut

CuM Steaks. ~ .
Stewing Beef ..•••••
RUmp Roast ..••••••
Chuck Roast ... '~••• n

il.99c

lB.8Se

lJ.8ge

U. 8Se

FEATURE VALUE
CBANANAS LB.

Navel Oranges Ccalifomia DOl. 49c
113 Size • •

Head Lettuce 3O-SIZE 19c
• • • • • HEAD

SUNMVNOOIC

Red Sallllon • •
ALL GUEH, CUT

AlP Asparagus
ANN PAGI SPAGHlTTl OR

Elbow Macaroni •

• • • •• •
• • • .4 r~?·99C

.3 pi~.49C

3 l-QT·IOO
•• ITLS •

• 3N~if'79C

•• •
LADY HTTY

Prune Juice •• • • • •
A&P SOLID PACK WHITE

Albacore Tuna
ANM PAGI QUALITY

Egg Noodles • • •

• • ••
• • •• •

A&P FROZEN FOODS DINTY MOORI '·LIIl.47c
Beef Stew •• ~• • • • • • • • ~~~
RID, lOUR P1TTID 4 ,.LIIl.69c
A&P Cherries ••••• , CANS

MIXID, WHOLI AND SPLIT 4 '·LI. 89c
O - F- '-oz.CISIS Igs. • • • • • • • • CANS

TAlTY, THRIFTY PltlCl!b 4 '·LI. 59c
lona Tomatoes.... CANS

3 NET \VT. S5C14-oZ.
ITLI.

Broccoli Spears
Cauliflower or

Brussel Sprouts
4 NN.o'r'·8ge

PKGS.

ANN PAG.

Tomato Ketchup
L .... TIlT. 100 IN 17CAspinn. •••••••• . ITL.

LAB TilT 100 IN 89CMultiple Vitamins ITL.

&;;';;58 Shampoo • ~';:...oz. 49c

"SUPER~RIGHT6I BONELESS BRISKET

Cor"ed B~ef

~':i1~'~f 'g~T65~
COFFEESALE! SAVE 20c

Eight 0' Clock

3 LB. 179
BAG

A&P Half and Half c~~.39c

llarvel Ice Creamm
HALF

GALLON
CARTON

Choice
of 5

Flavors

SAVE HSc-JANE PARKER 8-INCH

Cherry Pie
39cI-LB.

8-0Z •

JANB PARKIIR VANILLA ICED, NUT-TOPPED '·LI. 79cBabka CoHee Cake •••• k~~'
JANE PARKER • PKG 21CPlo,n, Sugored OF 12Donuts or Cinnomon ••••••••
JANE PARKER-N.t Wt. 13-0.. E.ch 2 79cBa N t Loaf LOAVESnana u • • • . IN PKG.

JANI PARKER-N.t Wt. 'O~ 0.. 39cHot Cross Buns••••••••• ~~C;i
"

A&P Cotlage Cheese
~ 1-LB·49c~ cn~s.

Large or
Small Curd

A&P PREMIUM QUALITY NET WT. 69CInstant CoHee. • • • • •. ~~~.
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ORDINANCE NUMBER 34-N

. '

BABSONPARK, Mass. - Last
June 10 in this columnwe stuck
our neck out and predicted that
the Dow-Jones Industrial Aver-
age would "reach at least 1,000
in 1965." Furthermore, we then
forecast that the May 1965high
of 939 on the Dow wouldbe ex-
ceeded by Christmas. We were
"right as rain" aboutnewhighs
before Christmas. But we miss-
ed the puncturing of 1,000 by a
hair's breadth. However, we
still stick by that forecast that
the Dow Industrials will soon
record a closiag figure above
1,000.

In June when we took our op-
timistic stand, pessimism was
thicker than a Londonfog.stocks
were being heavily sold and the

Biggest Budget Not Enough
than the extra income whichper- changed.
mitted the initial change in the What it has meant in the de-
family's life. partments reo Jffled the longest

Where does it end? Onlycom- has been a change in many of the
mon sense can keep living costs procedures. Where a councilwas
within the budget, whether it be once independent, its staff must
in a five-member family or now go through several channels
among the several units of state to do its work because it is now
government. part of a larger unit, the depart-

GOV. ROMNEY proposes to ment.
dip into the fat surplus of reven-
ues for over $68 million in the
coming fiscal year spending.

A survey of each agencyas it
sees its forthcomingneeds would,
no dOUbt,showevery pennyofthe
current $136 million surplus
could be spent and still leave
someone crying for more. It seems the executive office************* .._ wants to be notifled of vacancles,

SOME CRISESnev.e~seem to presumably includingsomewhich
be resolved. The cn.tica.lprob- would be covered and filled
~ems.of local schooldistnctsfall through the civil service process.

---- 1 n this category, andparticularly
he teacher shortage.
As far as memory goes back,

it seems school teachers have
always been in demand.This year
apparently will be no exception.

Michigan State University of-
ficials report that despite a new
high in enrollments of elemen-
tary andsecondary educationstu-
dents, the supply is still falling
short of the demandfor teachers
at these levels.

STATISTICS show Michigan
State, with 1,600potential teach-
ers graduated last year, leading
he nation in training educators.

Still, Donald F. Harden, MSU
placement officer, says thegrad-
uates from East Lansing can
essentially handpick the area in
which to work. This is especially
true for elementary schoolteach-
ers, since greater numbers of
students select the secondary
level.

Michigan Mirror
The NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS---~----;---r;:::::========================:::;
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AMMUNITION
FOR

- NOVI-

INSURE WITH
Carrington &. Johnson

Insurance Agency

Dr. Leland W. Dean, director
of MSU's Schoolof Teacher Ed-
ucation, notes that the shortage of
elementary school teachers has
been present since WorldWarII.
Educators are hesitant topredict
When,or even if, the supplywill
catch up with the demand.

NOTICE

~

KING ELECTRIC

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
and

INDUSTRIAL WIRING

VIC~~
2-'3-66 (R,'IOII ~

"R.EALLY, MR.SIBLEY--15THIS WHAT YOU CALLAN
ORGANIZED PHYSICAL FITNESS PROGRAM! II

LANSING- Never enoughmon-
ey to do the things desired or
necessary; that is the problem
of state government as well as
most families in Michigan.

Despite a proposal to increase
Michigan's spendingby$125mil-
lion, many complaints have al-
ready beenheard that somemem-
bers of the state family will still
be forced to live beneath their
needs.

Loudest complaints todatehave
come from the institutions of
higher education.

One of the unhappy college
spokesmen is University ofMich-
igan President Harlan Hatcher.
He termed the Governor'sbudget
recommendations "very disap-
pointing" because they "fall far
short of meeting the full need."

HIGHER EDUCATIONis not

alone in its demand for greater
funds to complete plans for new
or expandedprograms, buildnew
physical facilities, and hire ad-
ditional staff.

Whether it be higher educa-
tion, agriculture, civil rights,
mental health, or Whatever, a
vicious circle develops similar
to one common in a private
family situation.

Extra income encourages the
family to moveintoa bigger, per-
haps newer home. This requires
some new furniture and perhaps
allows the family members to
broaden their activities. There
may be room, for example, for a
ping pong table. This may caIl
for special lighting fixtures, and
so the story goes.

The expenditures for equip-
ment all too often get evenlarger

NO Job Too Big or Too Small

25901 NOVI ROAD 349-2161

Use Our Want Ads
OTHERCHANGESare result-

ing by executive edict. The Gov-
ernor has distributed a memo
requiring different handling of
publicity and one regarding the
filling of high-level personnel
vacancies.

Charles F. Carrington

*************
The Assessment Roll
wi II be on fi Ie at th e
City Clerk's office for
public examination
March 7, 1966 through
March 14, 1966 from 9
A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Oonna 'J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk

AN AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE NO.
34 TO CHANGE FROM RA-3 TO RC MULTIPLE
FAMILY PORTIONS OF TAX PARCELS CV 319
AND CV 320A.

THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:
Section 1. That Ordinance Number 34, known as
the Zoning Ordinance for the City of Wixom be and
the same is hereby amended as follows:

To change from RA-3 to RC Multiple Family,
portions of the property shown on the City of Wixom
map as tax parcels CV 319 and CV 320A described
as: land in the S.E. Jt,l of Section 32, T2N, R.8E,
Commerce Township, Oakland County, Michigan,
more particularly described as beginning at a point
in the North property line of Pontiac Trail -(120 feet
wide) being N.86 degrees DO' 47" W, 1324.52 ft.
along the south line of said Section 32 and N. 3
degrees 59' 13" E., 60.00 ft. from the south east
corner of said Section 32; thence N.86 degrees 00'
47" W., 1318.00 ft. along said north property' line
of Pontiac Trail to a point on the Jt,l line of said
Section 32; thence N. 3 degrees 59' 13" E., 675.00
ft. along said Jt,l line; thence S. 86 degrees 00' 47"
E., 1630.00 ft.; thence $.3 degrees 59' 13" W., 375
ft.; thence N 86 degrees 00' 47" W., 312.62 ft.;
thence S.3 degrees 59' 13"· W., 240 ft. to the eoint
of Beginning, containing 23.11 acres, more or less.

Section 2. That all other parts of said Ordinance
remain in full force and effect.

Section 3. That thi s O~dinance become 'effective
ten days after the date of its final passage by the
City Council of the City of Wixom, and after publi.
cation in the Novi News. - ,

Roger Babson "
Regarding publicity, any press

releases are to be channeled
through the upper levels of the
departmental structure rather
than released by a person who
might previously have headedthe
public relations work in a given
council or subdepartment unit.Stocl{ Marl{et vs. Emotion

Carl H. Johnson

MANYSTATE employes, and
others outside, are still watching
10 see the full effect of the reor-
ganization changes and the gov-
ernor's edicts.

growing disposition to write off I by some new warlike develop-
our_",ar effort before it hadreal- ment. However,thenext stampede
ly begun. - out of stocks could just as well

be touched off by Russia's suc-
SINC.E THAT great wave of cessfully establishing a hu

gloom ill June, almost every sta- . . . . ge
tistical indicator of our econo- spac: riatform Vlslbleto mlllions
my's health has soared to new on e r h.
heights. And, after some wobbl- WHATEVERthe cause for the
ing in July, the stock market next shift in emotions, be sure of
climbed almost straight up to one thing ••. it wiIl comesudden-
newall-time peaks. Those who ly and unexpectedly.Hence,when
felt back then that the tumble the Dowsoars above 1,000, don't
in securities was predicting a be carried awaybythewaveofre-
recession have lo~ a lot of faith joking. Keep your investment
in the market as aprophetforthe feet on the ground and a goodre-
economy. serve ofqualitybondsandsavings

The really big lesson to be books in your safe depositbox.
learned from whathappenedinthe Years of ever-climbing markets
late spring of1965isthe overpow- have made for carelessness in
ering part that emotionplays in investing habits. For those own-
determining the actions of busi- ing stocks, there is still no sub-

I ..::.:.... ~'"II nessmenandinvestors.LastJune stitute for a soundly conceived
the prospects of jungle fighting and well-balanced financial pro-
stirred great fears. Within a gram.
very few months, however, ex- -----------
peytations of an even bigger war

I aroused deep worries over in-
flation; and the .pe%jle who had
dumped stocks sixmCfnthsearlier
rushed to buy them as a shield
against inflation. Then, the emo-
tion 'of gre'e<ltook ov!!r.Buyers
flocked into.Jhe ,market to,ge!.
some of the profits others were

;';;;~====~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~.::;;;;;;;;f piling up in stocks.

averages tumbled almost daily.
'Between mid-May and-late June
the Dow Industrial Average
crashed roughly 100points.Many
professional analysts turned
bearish. Followers of theancient
"Dow Theory" methodofproject-
ing the course of stocks pro-
claimed that we had entered a
"bear" market.

The country last June was go-
ing through a real case of war
jitters. Many columnists were
full of dire forebodings as to
what would happen to our sold-
iers in Vietnam whenthey were
attacked by the wily Reds under
cover of the torrential Monsoon
rains. Fears of what the Rus-
sians and Chinese might do were
heard everyWhere. There was a

All are hoping the changes
might result in less red tape for
the public in dealing with state
government. Theoverriding fear,
however, is that the goyernment
procedures are gettingevenmore
complicated and cumbersome
than ever before.

City of Wixom

REORGANIZATION of state
government is formally in effect
now. A more accurate term for
the process might be reshuffling.

For, while there are nowfewer
units with the name "depart-
ment," there are essentially the ~
same number ofagencies. Inmost
cases just the title has been

Made and passed by the qty Council of the Ciftr~o~
Wixom this 8th day of February, A.D. 1966 with pub-

'Iicafion in the Navi News F~ebrl.!ar,y17, 1966p, ,
/.,,- Wesley E. Mo"Atee,:Mayor ~\ "T',

Donna J. Thorsberg, Deputy Clerk
ALTHOUGHWE are convinced

that the 1,000 mark will be scal-
ed by a wide margin before long,
we are even more certain that
sometime this year an event will
occur that willoncemore sharply
change the emotions of stock-
holders. Of course, we are not
saying that stock prices are
governed by emotions alone. We
realize that any big drop inprof-
its would see stocks going much
lower. Whatwehavein mindtoday
are those sudden "out-of-the-
blue" breaks such as we ex-
perienced last June and in 1962.

M'ICHIGAN
. MINUTEMEN /

,
Com,lete Insurance Service

120N. CENTER NORTHVILLE FI-9-2000
Be a MichiganMinuteman.

Take a minute to tell some-
one how mighty Michigan is in
size:

-Its rivers and streams would
reach one and a half times around
the world.

-Its public roads and streets
wouldgo around the equator four
times.

-Its shoreline is longer than
either the U.S. Atlantic coastline
or Pacific coastline.

-Its total landarea of36,494,080
acres is larger thanGreece, lar-
ger than Switzerland and Portu-
gal combined, and nearly five

Actually, it makes no differ- times the size of Belgium.
ence to the owner of stocks whe- -Its area includes 57,022
ther the decline is caused by a square miles of land and nearly
business slump, or by panicky 40,000 square miIesofwater sur-
fear Unloading.The dollars lost face. In land andwater area com-
hurt just as much.Aswelookinto bined, it is the largest state east
the future, our minds are likely of the Mississippi and ranks
to be influencedby our most re- tenth in the nation.
cent experiences. Right now,itis -Its populationis almost eight
natural to think of any future million, ranking it seventhamong
market break as being caused the states in the 1960federa1cen-.._---&--------------- ...!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!I~ I SUS.

CLOVERDALE

~
Also Serving Breakfast,
Lunch and SandWIches

HOMOGENIZ1D MILK 35f\
112 GALLON GLASS .,

Take it off,and there's Just a pure, unabndged Pontiac:
CriSP,Wide·Track style and handling. A handsome
Interior. Plus the effervescent performance of a new,
overhead cam 6 engme that puts out Withall the spunk
of an 8, yet saves like the traditional 6. And of course,
being a Pontiac, Tempest allowsyou the luxuryof cholce-
wllh options m en\Jine'3,transmiSSions,suspenSions,

COME IN AND TAI~r ON A TIGrH AT YOUR PONTIAC DEALERS-A GOOD PLACE TO BUY USED CARS, TOO.

practically everywhere. And like all Pontlacs, Tempest
also has a standard safety package with Items like seat
belts to buckle-front and rear. (That ought to do for now.
We'll tell you the rest when you get here.)

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI-9-1580

VISIT OUR DAIRY AND ICE CREAM STORE
IN WALLED LAKE ••• corner Walled Lake
Drive and 14-Mile Road•

The only thing that looks low-priced on a Pontiac Tempest is its price sticker.

And that's removable.

Wide-Track Pontiac [ifMJ MANUFACTURERS rM~IJO©rMlAn, ~~~IA\

BERRY PONTIAC, INC. 874 W. ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH
129 Main St., E., Northville
Dunlap at Hutton (Auto Bonk)

21015 Farmington Road neor Eight Mile Road
Wayne Road near Warren
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Big Job
For Evans
Evans Products Company's

Railway Car Division, headquar-
tllred at Plymouth;announcedre-
ceipt of an order for 235 40-ft.
box cars from the Seaboard Air
Line Railroad, Richmond, Vir-
ginia. The new cars, scheduled
for delivery early in the third
quarter of this year, are valued
at approximately $3 million.

Evans recently announced a
$2,800,000 ca,r-building plant ex-
pansion at its Plymouth facility
following a previously announced
$1,500,000 expansion at the same
location.

In addition to freight cars,
Evans makes rail and truck dam-
age-prevention equipment at its
Plymouth plant. The company
also leases new and used freight
cars, and is a manufacturer of
freight car brake beams, box
car doors, and automotive equip-
ment. Other divisions of the com-
pany are inthebutldingmaterials
and pre-cut homes fields.

Crashes Kill
3 Horses

-
Three valuable racing horses

were killed when they wandered
into the roadway at 2:05 a.m. and
were struck down by two passing
motorists.

The driver of the second car
was hospitalized overnight witha
concussion, it was reported by a
spokesman at st. Joseph'sMercy
hospital in Ann Arbor. The first
driver suffered only scratches
and bruises, according to Wash-
tenaw county sheriff's deputies.

Leslie Eugene Pollack, 37
of 10286 West Seven Mile, North-
ville, was the first to, hit two
horses on Seven Mile road as they
walked directly across the road,
said the officers. Pollack's car
struck first one and then theoth-
er, killing them instantly.

William H. McKeever, 23, 33
Woodland Place, Northville, then
struck the third horse, one of the I

dead horses and a tree. He was
taken to the hospital.

The accidents occurred Feb-
ruary'6 about 3/10 mile east of
Currie road.

The horses were owned by
Fernand (Fred) Bodnar, 8595
West Seven Mile road.

Legal Notice
STATE OF MICInGAN
PROBATE COURT

COUNTYOF WAYNE
553,499

Estate of MARGARET DAN-
GERFIELD TERRY, also known
as MARGARET ALICE TERRY,
Deceased.

It is ordered that on April 26,
1966 at 2 p.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1301 Detroit, Mich-
igan, a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must fUe
sworn claims with the court and
serve a copy on Raymond P.
Heyman, Administrator with the
will annexed of said Estate, 18724
Grand River, Detroit, Michigan,
prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and court rule.
Dated February 14, 1966

Ernest C. Bohem,
Judge of Probate

Royden E. Jones,
Attorney for Estate

42---------

HERE
IS···)THE~/.

MAN
PAUL F. FOLINO

210 S. Center
Northvilllll
FI·9·1l1l9

P 821010

~
,.."... STATE FARM
tilt Insurance Compllnle'i
",~...." Homo Offices Bloomington,lIIlnoll

LOWER·PRICED
LOW PRICES, HIGH QUALITY PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS!

:-"«-~~4~,

I I
I I

'
I 2 PKGS. (UT-UP FRYERS, I

2 PKGS. FRYER PARTS OR I HYGRADE'S S-lB.CANNED I
I 2 ROASTING CHICKENS I WEST VIRGINIA HAMIValid thru Saturday, A Vahd thru Saturday. A I
_ February 19, 1966 O. February 19. 1966 V.~----~~----~I I I . . .

• '.. I II ANY 2 KROGER I I 6-0Z. WT. JARI I·Lb. BLACK PEPPER I 1·~~lt;~~~.o~~R~RAANN~~~;~~Wy or SPOTLIGHT
I 4-FI. ox. PURE VANILLA COUNTRY OVEN LAYER (AKE I INSTANT COFFEE I

6·FI. ox. LIQUID SWEETNER I V I d th S t d I I
, Valid thru Saturday, A F ab, rUl9 a lU~6:Y' A Vahd thru Saturday, A
..

February 19,1966. w. e ruary , WJ February 19,1966 Vi--------_._--------- ----------

KROGER
PRICED
MEANS

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS
COUNTRY CLUB

WIENERS ..
69c• LB

• LB 59c

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

BONELESS
BEEF ROAST7ge~BOSTON

ROLLED
ROAST

SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED BACON

1_18·6IC

PKG.

KROGER HOMOGENIZED GRADE 'A'

GALLON
MILK

c

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

BEEF RIB ROAST
c4TH

AND
STH
RIBS

LB.

USDA
CHOICE

CHEF'S DELIGHT PASTEURIZED PROCESS

CHEESE SPREAD _ 2 L~AF 49c

TWO PKGS OF 10-BORDEN'S ELSIE

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES 20BARS 69C

5' OFF LABEL

'ROMAN BLEACH ... ~~~48C

10' OFF LABEL-INTRODUCTORY OFFER

COLD POWER ~:¥E'G~~T 13_~·59c
PKG.

EATMORE ROll

MARGARINE
l-lB. 15C
ROLL

DELICIOUS SWEET

HUNT~S Fruit Cocktail • 5W~~-~~N'1
SAVE 12'-FROZEN 3 VARIETIES

MORTON POT PIES • • 5wt~:Gs$1
KROGER BRAND
PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

I-aT
14-0Z
CANSDRINK~ ... 4

AVONDALE CUT GREEN

BEANS OR PEAS . 7 I-LB.
CANS

WHITE OR COlORED

CHARMIN TISSUE
4 ROll29C

PACK

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
4' OFF LABEL-6 VARIETIES

DUNCAN HINES
DELICIOUS APPLESAUCE

MUSSELMANN'S

QT. 48c
• • • JAR

CAKE I-LB.

MIXES I~K~~'

I-LB.
• 4-0Z. JAR

GOLDEN RIPEBANANAS
e
LB.

We re,erve the right to hmot quan""es Pmes and
Items effective at Kroger In DetrOit and Eastern
MIChIgan thru Saturday, February 19, 1966 None
sold to dealers Copyright 1966 The Kroger Co

Page 5-B

_e_

(I

ZESTY N' TANGY

HUNT'S
CATSUP

14-
oz·15C

an.

KROGER OR BORDEN'S

QUART
HALFaHALFage SAVE

CARlON 10"

DELHAMONTE
PEACHES
4 1-1B.13_0z~1

CANS
SAVE

16"

FREE
TH'SWEEkl
ON-T:;~GlkA~ •
ROCKS - 55 WITH MAILER

COUPON
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What's a board of review?
Taxpayers should know the function of

this important body, which soon will be
sCQeduling meetings in the respective
cities, villages and townships served.

The board of review is appointed in
each community to check property assess-
ments and respond to questions from
taxpayers regarding their assessments.

The new 1966-67 assessments have
already been established, for example,
and will be open to public inspection at
board of review meetings. Remember, the
tax you pay is levied against your assess-
ment - so it's important that this assess-
ment is fair and proper.

Check the time and place of the
meetings of your city, township or village
board of review in this newspaper.

March is the month and notices of
schedules will soon be published.

***************
I'd like to forget JJ'libout the school

board ••• I really would. They've taken
up too much space in this column of late
and I try to make it a hab'it to move about
in picking subjects.

What's more, some of my fine friends
on the board and school administration
might get the idea I'm trying to create
problems for them.

'7 r."
.~J

Perish the thought. Th~y don't need my
help. Anyone with half an ear knows that.

But after the dust has cleared on the
question of moving the school site there's
one point that remains to haunt the cost-
conscious.

\
\
\

Why should the board -- firm in its
opposition to moving the school 1,800 feet
eastward to obtain water and sewer ser-
vice at low cost -- now decide to enter
into a study with the city to pay $50,000
for extending sewer service alone?

***************
Saturday night in Northville can be an

enlightening experience.

Try standing at M3in and Center streets
about 10 p.m. and watch the action. But
don'Lstray into the raceway.

Last Saturday night might well have
served as a fore-runner to spring. It was
balmy and clear and the hotrodders were
testing their tires.

Every year when spring rolls around
the complaints about vandalism, speeding,
fights, etc., pour into the police depart-
ment.

It might be a good idea to clamp down
before the trouble starts this year.

Perhaps if one of the young speedsters
had to call his parents from the local jail
the word would get around that Northville
is tough on speeders.

And maybe a life or limb would be
saved.

If the city budget can stand it, an extra
detail of auxiliary police on duty in the
business district during the spring and
summer months would be a good invest-
ment in safety and law control.
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To the Editor: solved problem exist before we I and objectively; that they are
contribute to the weaker.!ngof people who recognize that de-
over -all progress for the com- cislon-making regarding school
munity? This writer feels we do policies and educational needs
have a problem that must be is legally the responsibility of
solved. the board of education.

SchOOlboard members are se- In the pre-planning for this
lected because of their interest new school, recommendations
in education and have the ability were given for the location site
to look at issues intelligently by a citizens committee. Also in

Where should thenewschoolbe
located? Howfar should the lack
of "joint-effort" be permitted
to exist between the city and
township officials and the board
of education in working toward
educational endsfor a newNorth-
ville school? Howlong canan un-

* **
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Sunday 9:45 A.M.
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OF BROTHERHOOD

Northville: Nice Place To Referee

AndyBertoni
Northville

can match this operation.

I sometimes wonder If wewho
live in this communityfully real-
ize howfortunate we are to have
such competent teachers in our

school system. It certainly is
wonderful to have our youngpeo-
pIe under the guidance of a fine
faculty.

Derailment Cause Found
Cause of a freak train derail-

ment which dumped two loaded
boxcars onto Northville road
near Five Mile road last month
has been traced, a spokesmanfor
the CheSaPeakeandOhiorailroad

I was glad to see &l many oth-
er teachers in attendance. Miss
Dorian's cheerleaders, as al-
ways, were "sharp." Mr. Long- T'IlToNorthville sisters were
ridge's players were extremely among those who received 4-H
well coached, and more impor- awards at a banquet held last
tautly, they were gentlemen. The Thursday evenlngat theBelleville
Athletic Director, Al Jones, with Methodist church, in Belleville.
the aid of his fine assistants They are: Linda, age 13, and
Mess'rs. Horwath,Klukach,Kuch- Rebecca, age 11, daughters of
er, and others, had planned and Mr. and Mrs. George WhItefield
prepared everything perfectly. of 41850 E. Seven Mile road.
The gym was clean and unclut- Linda was presented an award
tered, and a uniformed policeman in the horse division andher sis-
was on duty. As I travel around ter Rebecca was presented an
the state, Ifind few schools that award in the handicraft division.

4-H Awards

tired or deceased workers, wiii
be taken at the Legion Hall, 101
West Dunlapstreet. "-.:

Beginning July I, 1966,.nearly
all Americans 65 and over will
become eligible for two kinds of
health insurance protectiOn often
called "Medicare", hoSpital in-
surance and,for those whochoose
to take it - medical insurance.

All social security benefici-
aries have received a card inthe
mail last October and if they
failed to reply, another card
last week. If you are not sure as
to what you must do- it will be
well for you to visit the rep-
resentatives on Saturday, Feb-

Legal Notice
STATEOF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
Countyof Wayne

549,599
Estate of WALTER S. VAN

FOSSEN,DeceaSed.
It is ordered that on February

23,1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1211Detroit, Michi-
gan, a hearing be held

Onthe petition of Rosemary J.
Van Fossen, Administratrix, for
allowance of her first and final
account and for assignment of
residue:

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.

------------c------------L- IDated January 25,1966
Frank S. Szymanski,
Judge of Probate '

Draugelis and Ashton
Attorney for Estate
824 Penniman
Plymouth, Michigan

February: 26

Meeting Here to Explain
Senior Citizen Bf;n.efits

The American Legion PostNo.
147, together withtheNorthwest-
Detroit Social Security District
Office, is sponsoring a Social
Security Day, February 26 from
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

A~l retirees IJeyond age 65
Who have not applied for Medi-
care, and all workers seeking
information, guidance or assis-
tance on any old-age, survivors'
or disability insurance payments,
may find answers to their ques-
tions at this time.

Applications for health insur-
ance, retirement, disability and
survivors' benefits, as well as
for students under age 22 of re-

NOTICE
SALEM TOWNSHIP

A Public: Hearing will be held before the Salem Town-
ship Board of Appeals TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1966, at
8 P.M. at the Sal em Town Hall to hear a request by Mr.
Joseph Holt of 8164 McFadden, Salem, Michigan, to op-
erate a Salvage Yard.

R. J. Knight
Secretary Board of Appeal s
Salem Township

NOTICE
TOWNSH IP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WILL MEET

For the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the Assess-
ment Rolls for the Township of Northville

Tuesday, March 1, 1966 9 a,m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, March 2, 1966 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Monday, March 1, 1966
Tuesday, March 8, 1966

9 a.m. to 4 p.m~
3 p.m. to 10 p.m.

atthe NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP HAll
16860 Franklin Road

Northville, Michigan •
Donald E. Robinson
M. C. Gunsell
David H. Dodge

said this week.
Bunching of boxcars during

slowdownfor a siding causedone
car to lift and its wheel truck to
lift off the rails, companyinves-
tigators determined.

Upon resumption of forward
pull through a reverse curve
turnout the boxcar overturned,
pulling another off the ~orthville
overpass with it and derailing 13
others.

About $25.000 damage was in-
curred by the railroad, andtraf -
fie on Northville road wasblock-
ed for over 24 hours by the two
huge freight cars. No motorists
were involved as the normally
heavy traffic through the under-
pass was at a lull on that chilly
Friday afternoon, January 28
about 1:45.

40

THE BIBLE
ruary 26.

There is a deadline for en-
rollment. AllAmericans over age
'65 prior to January 1,1966, must
enroll for "Medicare" before
Marcb 31, 1966. Failure to do sowur prolong coverage for over
t\\'ti years inasmuch as the next
enrollment period will be Octo-
ber of 1967, and the effective
date to hospitalization will be
July 1968.

SPEAKS
TO YOU

Thursday, February 17, 1966

C. Harold Bloom 1.encllnc.
COMPLETE I NSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. lYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

108 W. Main NWlllvllle

Casterline Funeral Home

ePrivate Off-Street Parking -Air Conditioned rhaDel

FRED A. CASTERL.INE
DIRECTOR

RAY J.
CASTE~L.INE

185»3-1959

TERRY R. DANOL.
OIRECOOR

'VJ-I-Iour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611

Early Bird Special

Interior Flat
WALL PAINT

LATEX OR Oil BASE
EconOOlical. self-
priming. Washable.
Easy to apply.

Matcling
Semi-Gloss
SL25 Qt. $300

-.-- 0n Iy per. 9a I.
,

AVAILABLE 1t4 WHITE AND SELECTED COlOltS-'"

Stricker Paint Products;
Inc.

25345 NOVI ROAD NOVI, rAiCH.
PHONE 349-0193

Our Want Ads Get Results
FI 9-1700

For the guy who'd rather drive than fly: Chevelle SS396

IF@T~NT
THE CHEVROLET

WAY

Chellelle SS 396 Sport Coupe with Body by
Fisher, seat belts front and rear, one of eight
features now standard for your added safety.

This is about a Chevelle-a very special one-with a
bulging hood, a black grille and red stripe nylon tires.

Start it up and you've tuned in on 396 cubic inches or
Turbo-Jet V8.

Get it moving and suddenly you're a driver again. With
gears to shift. A clutch to work. Even a set of gauges to
read, if specified.

Now take a curve, surrounded by a machine that
delights in crooked roads. ~ --!l!I

This, you see, is an ~
SS 396. A Chevelle, yes. ........,
But what a Chevelle. _

All kinds or cars aU In one place ••• at your Chevroletdealer's CH~VROL~T.CHEVE~~_~._~~~VYn· C~~V~~I!-.. ~~RVETTE
........... A ••••• •••••••••••• - ••••• --.-.---

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, IN'C.,
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0033


